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ABSTRACT 

Purposes/Aims 

The purpose of this study is to examine the role of self-transcendence along with illness 

perception and selected demographic factors in the experience of depression in Taiwanese 

men who have oral cancer. There are three main research questions: 1) What are the 

relationships among the following variables: demographic variables (age, education level, 

marital status, income, and work class), illness perception, self-transcendence, and depression? 

2) How does self-transcendence relate to depression–directly or as a mediator between illness 

perception and depression? 3) What set of variables best explain the variance in depression? 

Significance and Conceptual Framework 

Oral cancer is the fourth leading cause of cancer deaths among men in Taiwan since 

2003. Depression is common in oral cancer patients and is associated with poor quality of life 

and negative health outcomes, such as morbidity and mortality. Illness perception is the 

person’s understanding of his/her health threat based upon previous experiences and how 

perceptions affect an individual’s coping. Self-transcendence is an inner resource of which 

research evidence suggests that it promotes well-being and decreases level of depression in 

the context of significant life-altering health events. It is proposed then that during the crisis 

of diagnosis and treatment of oral cancer, self-transcendence may be an independent 

contributor to well-being, or function as a mediator in alleviating depression.  

Method 

This is a cross-sectional, descriptive design. A convenience sample of men who have a 

confirmed diagnosis of oral cancer was recruited from the department of Oral and 

Maxillofacial Surgery and Oncology, which is located at two medical centers in the same 
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county in Taiwan. The inclusion criteria are male, ages 18 or older, ability to communicate in 

Mandarin or Taiwanese, and agreeing to participate in this study.  

Participants completed a Demographic and Health Related Questionnaire, a Chinese 

version of the Self- Transcendence Scale, Chinese versions of the Revised Illness Perception 

Questionnaire, and a Chinese version of Beck’s Depression Inventory. Data analysis included 

use of descriptive statistics, correlation coefficients, and multiple regression. 

Results and Implications 

The results of this study support a clinical focus on facilitating self-transcendence to 

improve healing outcomes during this stressful event. Obtaining information about the role of 

self-transcendence in Taiwanese men with oral cancer may be particularly helpful in 

designing interventions or support programs to prevent or minimize depressive symptoms. 

Self-transcendence practices may help mediate the impact of negative illness perceptions on 

the emotional distress of men with oral cancer. Continued research and evaluation of practice 

applications of the theory will contribute to nursing knowledge concerning the relationships 

of illness perception, self-transcendence and demographic and health-related factors in 

depression among Taiwanese men with oral cancer.  
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CHAPTER ONE: STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 

Oral cancer is the fourth leading cause of cancer deaths among men in the Taiwan 

since 2003, and its incidence and mortality is on the rise (Department of Health, 2009). 

Besides the threat of death, oral cancer poses enormous challenges to body image and self-

esteem, usually through destroyed patients’ facial appearance, eating, swallowing, or speech 

functions. Many individuals become socially isolated and deliberately withdraw from 

relationships (Hu, Cooke, & McCarthy, 2009) as well as develop depression (Reisine et al., 

2005). It is likely that many patients with oral cancer suffer the physical, psychological, 

social and spiritual impacts from their disease and treatment. They need resources to assist 

them in coping with their illness to improve their emotional well-being. Self-transcendence 

may be an important resource for men who have oral cancer.  

The concept of self-transcendence is a potentially significant resource, and suggests 

that patients have inner strengths to not only cope but to transcend difficult health 

experiences to obtain significantly lowered levels of depression. To date, little is known 

about self-transcendence and depression in Taiwanese men with oral cancer. While there is 

no published research in this population, existing evidence from studies across various 

populations indicates that self-transcendence is a correlate of if not a resource for the 

experience of depression (e.g., Ellermann & Reed, 2001; Kaush & Amer, 2007). The purpose 

of this study is to examine the role of self-transcendence along with illness perception and 

selected demographic factors in the experience of depression in Taiwanese men who have 

oral cancer. This study focuses on explaining how self-transcendence and illness perception 

influence level of depression in men who have oral cancer. 

The rising incidence of oral cancer among Taiwanese men is a major health care issue. 

Oral cancer is the fourth leading cause of cancer deaths among men in the Taiwan since 2003 
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(Department of Health, 2009).  Oral cancer poses enormous challenges to body image and 

self-esteem, usually through destructive changes to the person’s facial appearance, eating, 

swallowing, or speech functions. 

Background and Significance 

Oral cancer has been one of the major health issues in Taiwan. Oral cancer is defined 

as malignant neoplasm of the oral cavity. In 2004, oral cancer accounted for 16% of the 

cancer deaths, with an 11% increase since 1991.The Bureau of Health Promotion of Taiwan 

has committed to making oral cancer control the first health priority (Department of Health, 

2009). According to the most recent data from the cancer registry, oral cancer is the fourth 

leading cause of cancer deaths among men in Taiwan since 2003. The Department of Health 

(2009) reported that oral cancer in Taiwan occurs in a 10 to 1 male to female ratio, most of 

whom were from the lower socio-economic levels of Taiwanese society. More than half of 

them received education of less six years; 60.6% had an annual family income less than US 

$30,000; 60.6% were unemployed and 27.3% lived without a spouse (unmarried or divorced).  

In 2009, it was estimated that approximately 5,400 men would be diagnosed with oral 

cancer in Taiwan; the number of newly diagnosed oral cancer patient increased by three times 

within ten years (Department of Health, 2009). When compared with other cancers, oral 

cancer has the fastest growing incidence and mortality, and is the number one cancer that 

occurs in men ages from 25 to 65 (Department of Health, 2009). Genetic susceptibility and 

external agents, including smoking, alcohol, betel quid chewing, and viruses, may all play a 

role in its development (Cremonese, Bryden, & Bottcher, 2000). 

A significant risk factor for the development of oral cancer is betel quid chewing, a 

widespread habit throughout Southeast Asia (Ho, Ko, Yang, Shieh, & Tsai, 2002). Taiwan 

has a high proportion of betel quid chewers, and 80% of oral cancer in Taiwan is associated 
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with this habit (Chang et al., 2001; Ho, Ko, Yang, Shieh, & Tsai, 2002). Betel quid consists 

of arecoline, guvacoline, lime, and piper betel flower. Chewing quid produces a sense of 

well-being, excitement, heightened alertness, sweating, increasing body temperature, reduced 

fatigue, and increased energies to work. It is widely believed to assist in adaptation to 

emotional or stressful situations (Wang et al., 2010). It also causes habituation, addiction and 

withdrawal symptoms, such as low spirit, general body discomfort, lose teeth, and loss of 

concentration. Betel quid chewing was traditionally associated with lower education and 

income levels in Taiwanese society (Hu, Cooke, & McCarthy, 2009). 

The diagnosis of cancer is a highly stressful event for patients. A biopsy of the 

involved area confirms a diagnosis of oral cancer (National Cancer Institute, 2011). 

Following confirmation, it is important to determine the extent and size of the cancer and 

whether it has metastasized to lymph nodes or other sites. This process is described as tumor 

staging, and is determined by physical exam and diagnostic testing. Staging of the cancer is 

important since it guides treatment modality selection as well as provides information 

regarding the prognosis (Cremonese, Bryden, & Bottcher, 2000). 

Treatment modalities for oral cancer include surgery, excision to extensive resection, 

or radiation, or chemotherapy. The choice of treatment depends on cancer staging as well as 

the patient’s age and general health conditions (Cremonese, Bryden, & Bottcher, 2000). Oral 

cancer is especially difficult because medical treatments for oral cancer such as surgery, 

chemotherapy, and radiotherapy have negative side effects that add physical and emotional 

stress to the lives of oral cancer patients (Fang, Tsai, Chien, Chiu, & Wang, 2004). More than 

50% of patient with oral cancer with composite resection surgery, postoperative usually 

combined with radiotherapy or chemotherapy for advanced (Fang et al., 2004). Those 

treatments can result in significant facial and function deficits, and subsequent radiotherapy 
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would further induce irreversible fibrosis of the organs irradiated, causing impaired taste or 

permanent xerostomia (Fang et al., 2004; Hu, Cooke, McCarthy, 2009). Further, this illness 

experience is associated with severe disruptions in some of the basic aspects of daily life and 

self-esteem, including speech, eating, drinking, sexuality, and body image (Jenewein et al., 

2007; Hu, Cooke, & McCarthy, 2009). 

The significance of oral cancer includes its high prevalence, and the impact on the 

individual and his family in terms of pain, discomfort, psychosocial, and functional 

limitations. A recent study reported inadequate psychological and educational support from 

health care providers during hospitalization and after discharge (Hu, Cooke, & McCarthy, 

2009). It is not known whether this is due to health care providers failing to understand the 

importance of providing appropriate psychological skills training.  

Thus, the prevalence of the problem of oral cancer, and the lack of care are important 

reasons for further research. As these incidences increase nursing should play a role in 

facilitating self-transcendence process to improve healing outcomes during these health 

events. Obtaining information about self-transcendence and illness perception in Taiwanese 

men with oral cancer is essential in devising interventions to prevent or minimize depressive 

symptoms. A better understanding of factors associated with depression will help nurses 

developing interventions to enhance well-being or decrease depression in those men with oral 

cancer. This study also will further inform nursing theory development regarding self-

transcendence as a mediator or moderator may contribute to decreased level of depression in 

men with oral cancer. 

Philosophic Perspectives for the Research 

The philosophy underlying this researched is based upon Newman’s (1991) unitary-

transformative perspective that depict human beings as embedded in a physical and social 
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environment and upon a view of nursing as an ongoing human developmental process of 

changing complexity and organization -- a process integrally related to well-being (Reed, 

1997; 2008). The emphasis is on the person’s experience of health and on studying patterns 

rather than parts of a person (Fawcett, 2009). Human beings are integral with their 

environment, but also are capable of an awareness that extends beyond physical and temporal 

dimensions (Reed, 2008).  

Further, a constructionist view (Crotty, 2007) of science and reality underlies this 

research. Within this philosophy of science, knowledge is a product of interactions between a 

person and the environment. Individuals are open systems who actively construct meaning 

through their interaction with their environment. Meanings are accumulated by a variety of 

experiences within one’s interactions with the environment. Interpretations of reality are 

influenced by culture and socioeconomic factors.  

The philosophic view of health in this study depicts health as a dynamic process 

involving harmony among physical, psychosocial, and spiritual aspects of well-being, but 

health is also defined by the individual. Self-transcendent perspectives relate to health and 

involve a sense of purpose and meaning in life, acceptance of personal circumstances and a 

positive personal death perspective (Ramer et al., 2006; Reed, 2008). Nursing practices that 

facilitate self-transcendence during life-threatening events can promote health in terms of 

well-being outcomes such as a positive self-concept, hopefulness, emotional well-being, and 

an inner healing regardless of cure of an illness. 

In summary, this study draws from unitary-transformative worldview (Newman, Sime, 

& Corcoran-Perry, 1991) for its ontological worldview of the inner capacity of human beings 

to emotionally transcend a difficult life situation. The study is also based upon a 

constructionist epistemology (Crotty, 1998) whereby the patient’s perspective of his own 
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situation should be regarded by healthcare providers as the relevant reality. Also both of these 

epistemological and ontological views helped me to identify variables to study that 

represented the patient with oral cancer as a holistic, unique, and complex individual person. 

Theoretical Framework: Self-Transcendence Theory  

This section presents the theoretical framework, beginning with an overview of the 

theory, then discussion of cancer as the context for the theory, followed by sections on each 

of the key variables: depression, self-transcendence, and illness perception. Demographic and 

health-related variables are also addressed.  

The study’s theoretical framework presents the key concepts, namely illness 

perception, self-transcendence, and depression, and the rationale and evidence behind the 

proposed relationships among these concepts. The study variables and the research questions 

are derived from the conceptual framework. Reed’s (2008) theory of self-transcendence used 

in this study is consistent with the philosophical views in that it emphasizes the individual’s 

perception of reality and interactions with the environment in influencing sense of well-being. 

In addition, Leventhal and colleagues’ (1980) concept of illness perception from his self-

regulation model, was used to specify the perceptions of interest in this study. 

The theory of self-transcendence proposes that perceptions regarding life-threatening 

illness can increase a person’s sense of vulnerability, defined as a person’s increased 

awareness of personal mortality. Increased vulnerability in turn can trigger a person’s inner 

resource for self-transcendence, if the mortality awareness is not too intense, self-

transcendence perspectives then help alleviate negative experiences of the life-threatening 

experience and promote a sense of well-being.  

Reed’s theory of self-transcendence supports the idea of a positive relationship 

between illness perception and depression (with a more negative perception being associated 
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with higher level of depression); a positive relationship between illness perception and self-

transcendence (where awareness of increased vulnerability indicated by negative perceptions 

of illness initiate an increase in self-transcendence) and a negative or inverse relationship 

between self-transcendence and depression (strongly supported in the empirical literature). 

Whether self-transcendence moderates (Figure 1) or mediates (Figure 2) the relationship 

between illness perception and depression is not known, although research is accumulating to 

indicate self-transcendence functions as a mediator. This study is designed to test these 

relationships in the context of oral cancer. 

 

FIGURE 1. Self-Transcendence as a Moderator Effect between Illness Perception and 
Depression in Taiwanese Men with Oral Cancer 

 

 

FIGURE 2. Self-Transcendence as a Mediator Effect between Illness Perception and 
Depression in Taiwanese Men with Oral Cancer 

 
Oral Cancer 

The contextual boundary of self-transcendence theory in this study is men who have 

oral cancer. The National Cancer Institute (2011) defined oral cancer as cancer that forms in 

tissues of the oral cavity or the part of the throat at the back of the mouth. Patients with oral 
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cancer who are facing surgical treatment for their malignancy have to contend with 

significant adaptive demands. These include the challenge of coping with the uncertainly 

about survival, altering lifestyle behaviors, such as dealing with potential facing 

disfigurement and dysfunction (Katz, Irish, & Devins, 2004). 

There is some evidence that oral cancer patients have higher levels of distress and 

greater levels of unmet psychosocial and physical needs relative to other cancer patients (Hu, 

Cooke, & McCarthy, 2009; Reisine et al., 2005). Significant psychosocial morbidity among 

oral cancer patients has been documented, including depressive symptoms (Espie, 

Freedlander, Campsie, Soutar, & Robertson, 1989).  

Depression 

According to Chochinov’s literature review (2001), there are two core symptoms of 

depression, depressive mood and a marked loss of interest or pleasure in most or all activities. 

To qualify as depression, one of these two core symptoms must be present for at least two 

weeks, or occur alone with at least four of the following depressive symptoms: fatigue, 

appetite disturbance or weight loss, sleep disturbance, and difficulties with memory and 

concentration. The World Health Organization (2011) described depression as a common 

mental disorder that presents with depressed mood, loss of interest or pleasure, feelings of 

guilt or low self-worth, disturbed sleep or appetite, low energy, and poor concentration. 

These problems can become chronic or recurrent and lead to substantial impairments in an 

individual's emotional well-being and ability to take care of everyday responsibilities. At its 

worst, depression can lead to suicide. 

Of interest in this study is the level of depressive symptoms present among the 

participants, since any level of depression is an indicator of diminished well-being. This may 
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or may not indicate a medical diagnosis of depression. Illness perception and self-

transcendence are two factors that may relate significantly to depression in this population.  

Self-Transcendence 

Reed (2008) defined self-transcendence as the experience of extending self-

boundaries inwardly, outwardly, transpersonally, and temporally to take on broader life 

perspectives, activities, and purposes. It involves expansion of one's conceptual boundaries 

inwardly through introspective activities, outwardly through concerns about others' welfare, 

transpersonally toward a purpose or being greater than oneself, and temporally by integrating 

perceptions of one's past and future to enhance the present. 

Self-transcendence is expressed through various behaviors and perspectives such as 

sharing wisdom with others, integrating the physical changes, accepting death as a part of life, 

and finding spiritual meaning in life (Reed, 2008). Moving beyond self-concern, without 

devaluing the self, exemplifies personal development or a becoming more (Paterson & 

Zderad, 1976) within the limitations of a life situation (Coward, 1991, p.857-858). Self-

transcendence is a resource that can help patients reestablish well-being after experiencing a 

significant and life-altering event (Coward, 2003; Kausch & Amer, 2007). 

Self-transcendence has been significantly related to quality of life, life meaning, 

decreased feelings of depression, and overall mental health in the general population (e.g., 

Coward, 1996; Ellermann & Reed, 2001; Reed, 2008). Self-transcendence consistently has 

been found to be negatively associated with depression, and longitudinal study results (Reed, 

1991) indicated that self-transcendence has a causal influence and can lead to subsequent 

reduction in depressive symptoms.  
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Proposed Relationships 

In reference to this current study, then, it is proposed that self-transcendence develops 

during the crisis of this life threatening event and may be an independent contributor to well-

being, as well as a potential mediator or moderator in the relationship between illness 

perception and depression. It is expected that self-transcendence relates inversely to 

depression, and that there is a positive relationship between Illness Perception and Self-

transcendence. 

Illness Perception 

Taiwanese men with oral cancer likely have an increased awareness of their 

vulnerability if not their mortality. In this study, Illness Perception was used to indicate the 

degree of vulnerability perceived by the participants in reference to their oral cancer. Illness 

perception is defined in terms of three components (from three of the seven subscales in an 

instrument developed by Moss-Morris and colleagues, 2002): degree of chronicity of the 

illness, negative consequences; and lack of control over the illness. 

The concept of illness perception derived from Leventhal’s (1980) self-regulation 

model in which he and his colleagues proposed that a person’s subjective perceptions of their 

experiences influence their attitudes and actions. These perceptions, in part, come from their 

knowledge and idiosyncratic beliefs based on prior experiences (Hale, Treharne, & Kitas, 

2007). In reference to perceptions about illness then, it has been proposed that people make 

sense of their health experience and organize their perceptions about illness or health threats 

along five themes, which include symptom identity, timeline, cause, consequence, and 

cure/control (Cameron & Leventhal, 2003). Identity involves the labeling of a condition and 

the experience of symptoms the patient believes are related to the illness. Timeline refers to 

the perceived chronicity of the illness. Cause refers to the individualistic ideas about the 
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perceived cause of the condition or illness. Consequence refers to the perceived outcomes of 

an illness. Controllability/cure involves the perception that various factors influence the 

disease and its course. These five themes were developed into seven subscales by Moss-

Morris et al (2002) to measure illness perception.  

Research findings indicate that when patients have more positive beliefs in the 

controllability and curability of the illness, this positively influences well-being (Timmers et 

al., 2008). According to McCarthy and his colleagues’ study (2003), overall, Timeline and 

Consequence were the themes that significantly positively related to depression. Cure/Control 

items were also highly significant negative correlations between the depression variable. 

Thus, the three illness perceptions that will be examined in this study are: Timeline (degree of 

perceived chronicity); level of negative Consequences, and degree of Control over the illness.  

Proposed Relationships 

It is proposed that the higher the Illness Perception (in terms of higher perceived 

chronicity, more negative consequences, and lower perceived control over the illness) will 

relate positively to self-transcendence (since this awareness of vulnerability triggers increased 

self-transcendence). And it is proposed that higher level of illness perception is related to a 

higher level of depression. 

Demographic Factors 

Several demographic factors have been found to be related to depression. Cancer site, 

treatment type, age, and marital status were related to depression (Katz, Irish, & Devins, 2003; 

Kurtz et al., 2001; Reisine et al., 1989). Living with a serious disease is not easy. Cancer 

patients may face many problems and challenges. They may worry about seemingly never 

ending tests, treatments, hospital stays, continuation of employment, caring for their families, 

keeping up with daily activities, and worrying about the medical bills. 
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Previous studies identified various demographic and health-related factors as 

contributing to an increased risk of psychological distress among oral cancer patients, such as 

pain, age, gender, marital status, social support along with health-related factors such as stage 

of cancer, site of cancer, type of treatment and social support (Katz, Irish, & Devins, 2004; 

McCabe, Beglet, Collier, & McCann, 2008; Reisine et al., 2005). Several of these 

demographic and health-related factors are included in this study as potential correlates or 

contributors to depression. 

Research Questions 

Three main research questions were derived from the theoretical framework to 

examine the role of self-transcendence, selected demographic factors, and illness perception 

in the experience of depression among the Taiwanese men who have oral cancer. 

1) What are the bivariate relationships among the following variables: demographic 

variables (age, education level, marital status, employment status, income level) and 

the key study variables of illness perception, self-transcendence, and depression? 

2) How does self-transcendence relate to depression? 

3) What set of variables among illness perception, self-transcendence, and selected 

demographic variables best explain the variance in depression? 

Summary 

Oral cancer is the fourth leading cause of cancer deaths among men in Taiwan since 

2003. Oral cancer patients may face enormous challenge to body image and self-esteem, 

usually through destructive changes to the individual’s facial appearance, eating, swallowing, 

or speech functions. Thus, many individuals become socially isolated and deliberately 

withdraw from relationships as well as develop depression. They need resources to assist 

them in coping with their illness to improve their emotional well-being. 
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Evidence from studies in other populations suggests that self-transcendence may be a 

factor related to diminish depression. To date, little is known about self-transcendence and 

depression in Taiwanese men with oral cancer. Therefore, the purpose of this study is to 

examine the role of self-transcendence along with illness perception and selected 

demographic factors in the experience of depression in Taiwanese men with oral cancer. 

Obtaining this information is essential in devising interventions to prevent or minimize 

depressive symptoms. A better understanding of factors associated with depression may help 

nurses and their patients with oral cancer to develop interventions that enhance well-being 

and decrease their level of depression.  
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CHAPTER TWO: REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

The relevant and related literature was reviewed in this section. First there is a review 

of literature on oral cancer and depression, to describe depression as a potentially important 

factor of the cancer experience, and one that impacts quality of life. Second there is a review 

of literature on illness perception as it may influence responses to the illness. Last, this 

chapter presents a review of literature on self-transcendence including findings linking it to 

depression.  

Oral Cancer and Depression 

Depression is the most common emotional distress experienced among oral cancer 

patients (Reisine et al., 2005). Studies assessing the psychological status of oral cancer 

patients indicate that the depressive symptoms impact of the disease and its treatment are 

substantial and that is estimated to have prevalence from 22% to 32% in oral cancer survivors 

(Cbandu, Smith, & Rogers, 2006; Espie et al., 1989) including loss of energy and hopefulness, 

appetite changes, sleep disturbances, fatigue, and isolated from others (Griffiths, Humphris, 

Skirrow, & Roger, 2008). Certain types of cancer are more commonly associated with 

depression; these include pancreatic cancer, brain cancer, and oral cancers (Chochinov, 2001).  

Depression related to the diagnosis and treatment of the cancer is often misdiagnosed 

and mistreated by physicians because many health care providers believe that depression is a 

natural reaction to the diagnosis of cancer rather than a comorbid and serious condition, and 

many patients are reluctant to share their emotional symptoms with health care providers 

(Fulcher, Badger, Gunter, Marrs, & Reese, 2008). In one study, level of depression was 

considered as a significant prognostic indicator for quality of life (Cbandu, Smith, & Rogers, 

2006).  
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Depression is the key risk factor of diminished quality of life in adults with advanced 

cancer. Failure to identify and deal with depression generally reduces the quality of life and 

can result in non-adherence to treatment, low self-esteem and negative feelings (McCabe, et 

al., 2008), such as diminished interest in most activities, feeling of worthlessness, and 

recurrent thoughts of death or suicide (Fulcher, Badger, Gunter, Marrs, & Reese, 2008). 

Previously studies identified as contributing to an increased risk of psychological distress 

among oral cancer patients include pain, age, gender, stage of cancer, type of treatment and 

social support (Katz, Irish, & Devins, 2004; Reisine et al., 2005). No studies have been 

published in which the psychological impact of oral cancer on Taiwanese men has been 

explored. 

Self-Transcendence Research 

A review of research suggests that self-transcendence may be a significant factor 

influencing level of depression in the context of serious illness. Some of the research has 

been done on well groups and some on those facing serious illness. Ellermann and Reed 

(2001) found a significant inverse relationship between self-transcendence and depression in 

a group of adults 25 to 54 years of age. In addition, the younger mid-adult group scored 

significantly higher on depression than did the older mid-mid-adult group. Self-transcendence 

is measured in terms of it involving an expanded perspective of oneself and life, including 

acceptance of death, identification of meaning in life and death, and valuing a purpose in life 

larger than the individual self (Reed, 2008). The self-transcendence experience can be 

therapeutic as individuals face psychological and emotional changes associated with having a 

serious illness such as cancer (Smith, 1995).  

Women with breast cancer who reported feeling of hopelessness and who were alone 

were especially vulnerable to depressive symptoms, and have potential for lower quality of 
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life (Brothers & Andersen, 2009). Likewise, Chiu (2000) study found that the essential 

structure of transcendence was the capacity of a person to give meaning to suffering, liberate 

self from clinging nature, open self to life and death, and heal self with compassion in 

Taiwanese women with breast cancer.  

Coward and Kahn (2005) study finding indicate that loss of a personal perception of 

good health and fear of dying from breast cancer forced women to reach both inside and 

outside of themselves for support and information. Connecting with other women with breast 

cancer led to further expansion of self-boundaries that brought comfort, a desire to modify 

life priorities, and enhanced appreciation of supportive others and of life itself. Over time, 

those women clarification and modification of values and behaviors assisted them to create 

meaning from their experiences. 

Studies on self-transcendence, however, have shown self-transcendence to be related 

to mental health, particularly depression in younger and older adults (Ellermann et al., 2001; 

Klaas, 1998; Nygren, Alex, Jonsen, Gustafson, & Norberg, 2005; Reed, 1991; Stinson et al., 

2006); emotional well-being (Coward, 1998; 2003; Hunnibell, 2006); physical functioning 

(Upchurch, 1999), spirituality (Ellermann et al., 2001; Ramer, Johnson, Chan, & Barrett, 

2006), and quality of life (Bean & Wagner, 2006; Mellors, Riley, & Erlen, 1997). Most 

significantly, self-transcendence has consistently shown an inverse relationship with 

depression (Ellermann et al., 2001; Klaas, 1998; Reed, 1991; Stinson et al., 2006). Findings 

indicate that older people lower level of self-transcendence was associated with higher level 

of depression (Ellermann and Reed (2001). Self-transcendence and quality of life were 

positively correlated.  Self-transcendence has been shown in women with breast cancer and 

adults after liver transplant (Coward, 1991, Bean & Wagner, 2006). Higher levels of self-

transcendence were associated with lower levels of illness distress. As individuals transcend 
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their life experiences, their perception of lines distress was minimized, self-transcendence 

could facilitate effective coping with illness distress associated with liver transplant recipients 

(Bean & Wagner, 2006). Coward (1991) found self-transcendence decreased illness in 

women with breast cancer through the mediating effect of emotional well-being, which in 

turn had a negative impact on illness distress. According to Coward (1990, 1991), through 

self-transcendence, women with breast cancer can be healed and find meaning in their lives 

throughout the recovery process.  

Although increased levels of self-transcendence have been measured in people living 

with life-threatening illness, such as cancer and HIV/AIDS, there is no reported that 

examined self-transcendence in the context of stressor experienced by individuals who have 

oral cancer among Taiwanese men. Therefore, it is important to understand the role of self-

transcendence in influencing patients’ depressive symptoms in Taiwanese men with oral 

cancer. 

Illness Perception 

Leventhal’s (1980) model has been tested in many studies involving a range of 

chronic illnesses, including hypertension, end stage renal disease, chronic fatigue syndrome, 

lung cancer, cervical cancer, and breast cancer (Browning et al., 2009; Hekler et al., 2008; 

Gray & Rutter, 2007; Timmers et al., 2008; Tornatta, Carpenter, Schilder, & Rdenes, 2009). 

The findings of these studies suggest that by identifying patients’ illness perception, one can 

better understand negative experiences in illness. The expectation of stressful and painful 

medical procedure might relate to illness perception in these studies. Subsequently, this 

concept can provide better understanding of what factors contribute to depression, and then 

ultimately can provide a basis for developing interventions aimed at altering at altering 

patients’ perceptions to improve adaptive functioning.   
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Several researchers have conducted research using subscales of the Illness Perception 

Questionnaire. According to Scharloo and her colleagues (2005) study, for patients with head 

and neck cancer, age contributed to the variance in physical functioning. Younger age and 

fewer perceived symptoms were associated with better physical functioning. Results from 

McCarthy’s (2003) study in oral surgery showed that preoperative expectations of timeline 

expectations predicted return to work and expectations that recovery could be controlled 

predicted quality of healing. Overall, participants’ expectations were more predictive of 

recovery than were medical factors. 
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CHAPTER THREE: METHOD 

The main aims of this study are to examine the role of self-transcendence in the 

context of illness perception and selected demographic factors in the experience of depression 

in men who have oral cancer. The methodological section includes research design, sample 

and setting, human subject protection, instruments to be used, data collection procedures, and 

data analysis.  

Research Design 

This descriptive study employs a correlational, cross-sectional design to examine the 

relationships among self-transcendence, illness perception and depression as the key study 

variables, along with selected demographic variables. Participants provided demographic and 

health-related information, and complete three questionnaires: Chinese version of the Revised 

Illness Perception Questionnaire (Moss-Morris, et al., 2002) available at 

http://www.uib.no/ipq/index.html, Chinese version of Beck’s Depression Inventory (Cho & 

Tsay, 2004)), and Reed’s (1986) Self-Transcendence Scale translated by Hsu (2009). The 

data analysis includes use of descriptive statistics, correlation coefficients, and multiple 

regression. The psychometric property of each instrument was examined as well. 

Sample and Setting 

After securing human subject approval, a convenience sample of at least 100 

participants was planned, to be obtained from adults with oral cancer who were patients at 

two medical centers located in southern Taiwan. Power analysis software was run to yield a 

sample size of 100 subjects (Chow, Shao, & Wang, 2008), based on a significance level of α 

< 0.05, an effect size of .50, and a power of .80. The sample was recruited from a department 

of Otolaryngology, Oral, and Maxillofacial Surgery, and oncology.  
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The inclusion criteria were as follow: 1) male, 2) 20 years of age or older, 3) ability to 

communicate in Mandarin or Taiwanese, and 4) with a diagnosis of oral cancer. The 

exclusion criteria were: 1) unable to speak Mandarin or Taiwanese, and 2) diagnosis of an 

illness such as a cognitive deficit or stroke that prevents them from understanding or 

completing the questionnaires. 

Human Subjects Protection 

The investigator has received a CITI certificate and has worked in oncology unit at 

least five years. Prior to data collection, the study was approved by Institutional Review 

Boards of The University of Arizona and the Chi Mei Medical Center in Taiwan.   

Instruments 

Three standard instruments and a demographic and health-related questionnaire 

developed by the investigator were used to collect the data. They are described below. 

Demographic and Health-Related Data Form 

A Demographic and Health-Related questionnaire was administered first. This 

questionnaire has the following items: age, education, marital status, religion, employment 

status, income, type of oral cancer, dates of diagnosis and recurrence, and staging of disease.  

Chinese Version of Self-Transcendence Scale 

The Self-Transcendence Scale (STS) (Reed,1986; Chinese translation by Hsu, 2009) 

is a 15-item one dimensional scale that relate to the specific behaviors or perspectives 

involving the expansion of self-boundaries in multiple ways: Inwardly through introspective 

activities; outwardly through involvement with others; transpersonally through awareness of 

purposes and views of reality greater than the self; and temporally by living in the present or 

holding perspectives of past and future that enhance the present. Possible scores range from 

10 to 60 where the higher scores indicate greater self-transcendence.  
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The instrument has been used in many populations of various ethnicities and across 

adulthood ages, especially older adults; among well and ill groups; and with patients, 

caregivers, and professional nurses. It has demonstrated acceptable construct validity and 

internal consistency reliability, which generally has been found to be around .80 to as high 

as .94 (e.g., Bean & Wagner, 2006; Chen & Walsh, 2009; Coward, 1990; Coward, 1991; 

Reed, 1989; Reed, 1991; Thomas, Burton, Quinn Griffin, & Fitzpatrick, 2010). Internal 

consistency reliability for the STS in Hsu’s study (2009) was .89 for Taiwanese elders, which 

is within acceptable range. Content validity of the STS in this study, the item-level CVI 

which represented the average item quality was .96 (Hsu, 2009). 

Chinese Version of Illness Perception Questionnaire-Revised  

This instrument was used to measure participants’ views of having oral cancer.  The 

instrument for this study consisted of three of the original five subscales from the Chinese 

version of the revised Illness Perception Questionnaire (IPQ-R) to measure perception of 

oral cancer (Moss-Morris, et al., 2002). The IPQ-R consists of three components of the illness 

representation: Timeline (perceived chronicity); level of perceived Negative Consequences, 

and level of perceived Control cure for a total of 27 Items. All items were scored on a 5-

point scale ranging from 1= strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree. The item score was 

calculated by scoring syntax suggested by Chen, Tsai, and Lee (2008). The section the 

Timeline acute/chronic and cyclical is presented first and consists of the10 items. The 

Timeline acute/chronic and cyclical (10 items) measures perceived chronicity of the illness. 

Represent “view about the degree of changes that will occur with your illness.” The possible 

score range from 10 to 50. The total score refers to level of negative perceptions about 

timeline and predictability of illness, that is, the illness is perceived as having a long timeline 
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and to be unpredictable. The higher score indicates negative illness perception concerning 

specifically a chronic and cyclic nature of illness.  

The next section of the Illness Perception measure consists of Consequences (6 items) 

which “view about the consequences of your illness.” The possible score range from 6 to 30. 

A higher score indicates more serious consequences.  

The last section focuses on Control/cure (11 items) which “view about degree of 

control you have over your illness.” The possible score range from 11 to 55. A higher score 

indicates better personal control and treatment control. 

Chen, Tsai, and Lee (2008) studied the psychometric validation of the Chinese 

version of the Illness Perception Questionnaire-Revised for patients with hypertension. They 

reported that the scale had adequate internal consistency reliability (Cronbach’s alpha ranged 

from .67 to .84). The internal reliability of the Timeline acute/chronic and cyclical subscale 

was tested, with a Cronbach’s alpha of .81 and .84; for the Consequences components, with a 

Cronbach’s alpha of .80; the Cronbach’s alpha for Control/cure subscale was .67 (Chen, Tsai, 

& Lee, 2008). 

Chinese Version of Beck Depression Inventory 

The Chinese version of Beck’s Depression Inventory (BDI) was used to measure 

depression. The instrument consists 21 items and each item has four descriptions according to 

the severity of depression: a score of 0 representing no symptom of depression to a score of 3, 

severe depression. Patients choose one description in each item that most match his/her 

situation in the last seven days. The total scores of the scale range from 0 to 63; 0 to 9 

represents normal, 10 to 18 represents mild depression, 19 to 29 indicated moderate 

depression, and 30 to 63 suggests severe depression (Cho & Tsay, 2004). The BDI has been 

used to measure depression in patients with end-stage renal disease by Cho and Tsay. This 
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scale has an acceptable internal consistency (Cronbach’s alpha = .82, reported by Cho & Tsay, 

2004).  

Recruitment of Human Subjects 

After receiving institutional review board approved, the investigator planned to recruit 

the patient participants from a department of Otolaryngology, Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, 

and oncology at two medical centers in southern Taiwan. Potential participants were 

instructed to contact the principle investigator (PI) as listed on the flyer if they were 

interested in participating in the study or have questions. The medical specialists also 

identified patients with a diagnosis of oral cancer and interested participants were instructed 

to contact the PI. 

The researcher gave a written introduction letter explaining the study to potential 

participants. If the potential participant expressed interest in participation, the PI explained 

the purpose and process of the study as well as the participant’s rights and protection of their 

identification. All participants were given a form that described the study. They were also be 

given a verbal description, and opportunity to verbalize questions prior to data collection. To 

ensure participant confidentiality, each participant was assigned a code number and 

identifiable information was not reported. Prior to participation in this study, an informed 

consent was signed and obtained from each participant. The participants were free to 

withdraw from the study at any time.  

Data Collection Procedure 

The researcher interviewed each subject to gather data and to be sure they completed 

the questionnaires. The questionnaires were administered in the following order to move 

from less to more sensitive questions for respondents: Demographic and Health Related 

Questionnaire, the Self-Transcendence Scale, the Revised Illness Perception Questionnaire, 
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and the Beck Depression Inventory. Data were collected between November 2011 and March 

2012.  

Data Analysis 

The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) Version 19.0 was use to 

conduct analyses. Descriptive statistics were used to summarize the sample characteristics. 

The internal consistency reliability of the standard instruments was examined using 

Cronbach’s alpha coefficient. An alpha level of .05 was used as the criteria for statistic 

significance in all analyses.  

Bivariate and multivariate analyses of the data were conducted using standard 

statistical methods. Data were treated as continuous data, including demographic categories 

of marital and employment status, which were dichotomized and dummy coded for the 

regression equations. To assist in model building, this study used forward and backward 

stepwise regression with alpha level at .05 and based on the likelihood ratio statistic. 

Summary 

A cross-sectional, descriptive, and correlational research design was used in this study. 

In this study, a power of 0.80, an alpha (α) of .05, and a moderate effect size of 0.5 were 

selected. The minimum estimated sample size for this study was set at 100. Descriptive 

statistics, Pearson correlations, multiple regression and hierarchical (or sequential) 

regressions were planned to analyze the psychometrics data. All data were to be analyzed by 

Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS version 19.0) for windows. 
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CHAPTER FOUR: RESULTS 

The purpose of this study was to examine the role of self-transcendence along with 

illness perception and selected demographic factors in the experience of depression in 

Taiwanese men who have oral cancer. This study focuses on explaining how self-

transcendence and illness perception influence in men who have oral cancer. 

The measures of self-transcendence, illness perception, and depression included the 

Self-Transcendence Scale, Revised Illness Perception Questionnaire, and Beck Depression 

Inventory. This study focuses on explaining how self-transcendence and illness perception 

influence level of depression in men who have oral cancer. The results will be presented in 

the following sections: (1) Data screening; (2) Description of the setting and sample; (3) 

Results related to measurement of the study variables; and (4) Findings related to the research 

questions. 

Data Screening  

Data were checked for accuracy of entry and missing values and adjusted in 

accordance with the recommendations of Tabachnick and Fidell (2001). Data were replaced 

for respondents with less than 2% missing scores on a scale using the series mean values. For 

STS, 0.2% of the data were replaced and, BDI, 0.3% were replaced. The IIPQ-R scoring were 

no missing data. Results are reported below in reference to each of the three main research 

questions. 

Description of the Setting and Sample 

Setting 

Participants were recruited from two medical centers in Southern Taiwan. One 

hundred three of the participants were recruited from the department of Oral and 
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Maxillofacial Surgery and Oncology, which is located at two medical centers in the same 

county. 

Demographic Data of the Participants 

The participants’ demographic characteristics are presented in Table 1 and their 

health-related characteristics are in Table 2. One hundred three participants with oral cancer 

were recruited to this study. The ages ranged from 31 to 68 for the oldest, with a mean age of 

42.5. Table 1 lists the age groups. Most of the participants came from lower socio-economic 

levels of Taiwanese society. More than half of them (62.1%) received education less than 

nine years, 83.4 % had an annual family income less than 500,000 NTD (1USD = 29.5 NTD). 

Most of the participants were married (81.6%), and not employed (61.2%). Various religions 

were represented (Buddhism, Taoism, Christian, Catholicism, and others) but the largest 

number of participants was Taoism (N = 60, 58.2%).  

TABLE 1. Frequency of Demographic Variables (N=103) 
Variable name Frequency (%) 
Age 
  31-40 
  41-50 
  51-60 
  More than 60 

 
7 

24 
53 
19 

 
(6.8) 

(23.3) 
(51.5) 
(18.4) 

Occupation  
  Not working 
  Working 

 
63  
40 

 
(61.2) 
(38.8) 

Highest education 
  Elementary school 
  Junior high 
  Senior high 
  College 

 
31 
33 
32 
7 

 
(30.1) 
(32.0) 
(31.1) 

(6.8) 
Marital 
  Married 
  Single 
  Cohabitating 
  Live alone 

 
84 
10 
1 
8 

 
(81.6) 

(9.7) 
(0.9) 
(7.8) 

Family annual income  
  Under 500,000 NT 
  500,000NT-1,000,000NT 
  More than 1,000,000NT 

 
86 
12 
5 

 
(83.4) 
(11.7) 

(4.9) 
Religion 
  Taoism 
  Buddhism  
  Christian 
  Catholicism 
  Other 

 
60 
35 
1 
1 
6 

 
(58.2) 
(34.0) 

(1.0) 
(1.0) 
(5.8) 
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A summary of the primary cancer sites along with other health-related characteristics 

are listed in Table 2, with most participants having buccal cancer (N = 46, 44.7%). Sixty men 

were diagnosed with stage III or IV oral cancer (66.0%), and about half had recurrent cancer 

(N = 48, 46.6%). Seventy-one (69%) participants were diagnosed with oral cancer within the 

past 24 months (69.0%). In terms of types of oral cancer therapy received, most (N=20, 

19.4%) received surgery, followed by forty-five participants (43.7%) who received surgery, 

chemotherapy, and radiation for treatment. See Table 2.  

TABLE 2. Frequency of Health-Related Variables 
variable name frequency (%) 
Cancer site  
  Buccal 
  Tongue 
  Floor mouth  

Other   
Lip 

 
46 
26 
24 
4 
3 

 
(44.7) 
(25.2) 
(23.3) 
  (3.9) 
  (2.9) 

Cancer stage 
  Stage0 
  Stage1 
  Stage2 
  Stage3 
  Stage4 

 
3 

18 
14 
21 
47 

 
(2.9) 

(17.5) 
(13.6) 
(20.4) 
(45.6) 

Treatment  
  Surgery 
  Surgery + Chemo 
  Surgery + Radiation 
  Surgery + Chemo +         Radiation 

 
20 
13 
25 
45 

 
(19.4) 
(12.6) 
(24.3) 
(43.7) 

Recurrent 
  No 
  Yes 

 
55 
48 

 
(53.4) 
(46.6) 

Time Since Diagnosis 
   0 - 11 months 
  12 - 23 months 
  24 - 35 months 
  36 - 48 months 
  49 - 59 months 
  More than 60 months 

 
45 
26 
10 
0 

13 
9 

 
(43.8) 
(25.2) 
  (9.7) 
  (0.0) 
(12.6) 
  (8.7) 

Results Related to the Measurement of Depression 

The internal consistency reliability of BDI has been reported with acceptable 

Cronbach’s alpha coefficients (α = .82) by Cho and Tsay’s (2004) study with Taiwanese who 

were diagnosed with end-stage renal disease. In this study, the BDI had a Cronbach’s alpha 

coefficients reliability of .95.  
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Table 3 lists the Beck Depression Rating scale score frequencies. The mean score for 

depression of the participants in this study was 17.83 (SD = 14.42), with scores ranging from 

0 to 63. Cutoffs listed for normal, mild, moderate, and severe depression were taken from 

Cho & Tsay (2004). The findings indicated that 39 (37.9%) of the men had scores less than 9, 

which indicated no significant level of depression. Scores between 10 and 18 (21.4%) 

specified a mild level of depression, scores between 19 and 29 (15.5%) were classified as 

having a moderate level of depression, and scores greater than 30 (25.2%) indicated severe 

level of depression. Therefore, more one-third (40.7%) of the participants were moderately or 

severely depressed.  

TABLE 3. Frequency of the Levels of Beck Depression Inventory  
Level of depression Frequency (%) 
Normal (0-9) 39 (37.9) 
Mild (10-18) 22 (21.4) 
Moderate (19-29) 16 (15.5) 
Severe (30-60) 26 (25.2) 
Total 103 (100) 

Table 4 lists the scores on all of the study variables. 

TABLE 4. Summary of Variables 
Variable name No. of items Range  Mean  SD α 
Self-transcendence 15 15-60 42.98 9.25 .91 
Illness perception      
 Timeline 10 10-50 28.80 6.41 .84 
 Consequence 6 6-30 20.51 4.90 .80 
 Control 11 11-55 37.87 7.74 .89 
Depression 21 0-63 17.83 14.42 .95 

Results Related to Measurement of Self-Transcendence 

The mean (SD) scores, number of items per scale, internal reliability (Cronbach α) for 

the STS are in Table 4. The psychometric properties of the STS were examined in terms of 

internal consistency. The STS used in the past study demonstrated good internal consistency, 

with a Cronbach’s alpha coefficient ranging from .80 to .94 (e.g. Bean & Wagner, 2006; 

Chen & Walsh, 2009; Coward, 1990; Coward, 1991; Reed, 1989; Reed, 1991; Thomas, 

Burton, Quinn Griffin, & Fitzpatrick, 2010). Internal consistency reliability for the STS in 
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Hsu’s study (2009) was .89 for Taiwanese elders. In this study, reliability of the STS was 

demonstrated with a Cronbach’s alpha coefficients of .90. 

The mean of STS score was 43.42 (SD = 9.10) and the range was 15 to 60. 

Participants with higher STS scores were less likely to see their depression (p < .01). 

Results Related to the Measurement of Illness Perception  

The psychometric properties of the modified IPQ-R for oral cancer scales were 

examined in terms of internal consistency and inter-scale correlations (Table 4 and Table 5). 

The Cronbach’s alpha scores showed the modified IPQ-R scales for oral cancer to have good 

to moderate levels of internal consistency (Cronbach α from .80 to .88).  

To test whether the subscales related to each other as they should, Pearson correlation 

coefficients were computed on the inter-relationships between the IPQ-R dimensions (Table 

5). The timeline dimension correlated positively with consequences (r = .54, p < .01). 

Likewise, timeline correlated negatively with control (r = -.66, p < .01). The results indicated 

logical relationships in men with oral cancer, supporting its construct validity.   

TABLE 5. Internal Correlation of Illness Perception 
Variable Name 1 2 3 

1. Timeline -- .54** -.66** 

2. Consequence  -- -.37** 
3. Control   -- 

**p<.01 

The mean of Timeline score was 31.03 (SD = 7.46) and the range was 10 to 50. The 

findings showed a significant positive relationship between depression and timeline (r = .56, 

p < .01). This study also found a significant negative relationship between self-transcendence 

and timeline (r = -.40, p < .01). Participants with higher Timeline scores had lower levels of 

self-transcendence, and less likely to see their depression. The mean of the consequence score 

was 20.51 (SD = 4.90) and the range was 6 to 30.  
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The study found a significant negative relationship between self-transcendence and 

consequence (r = -.37, p < .01), and positive relationship between depression and 

consequence (r = .56, p < .01). Participants with higher consequence scores were more likely 

to have depression and lower self-transcendence. The mean of the control score was 37.87 

(SD = 7.74) and the range was 11 to 55. The findings showed a significant negative 

relationship between depression and control (r = -.52, p < .01). This study also found a 

significant positive relationship between self-transcendence and control (r = .57, p < .01). 

Participants with higher control scores were less likely to see their depression and higher self-

transcendence score (Table 6). 

TABLE 6. Correlation of Study Variables 
 1 2 3 4 5 

1. Self-Transcendence -- -.40** -.37** .57** -.49**

2. Timeline   -- .54** -.66** .56**

3. Consequence   -- -.37** .56**

4. Control     -- -.52**

5. Depression     -- 

**p<.01 

Findings Related to Research Questions 

Research Question One: What are the bivariate relationships among the following variables: 

demographic variables (age, education level, marital status, employment status, income level) 

and the key study variables of illness perception, self-transcendence, and depression? 

Research Question 1 was addressed by analyzing the bivariate relationships among 

the following variables: demographic variables (age, education level, marital status, 

employment status, income level) and the key study variables of illness perception 

(consisting of three subscale scores), self-transcendence, and depression. 

The findings showed that marital status was positively significant with depression (r 

= .25, p < .05), live alone participants had higher scores in depression than others. A 

significant negative relationship between income and depression (r = -.20, p < .05), 
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participants with less income were more likely to have depression. In addition, recurrent 

status was statistically significant with depression (r = .27, p < .01), participants with no 

recurrent were less likely to see their depression.  

This study measured the demographic variables indicators and depression in a sample 

of Taiwanese men diagnosed with oral cancer. Table 7 presented the marital status was 

correlated with self-transcendence (r = -.21, p < .05) and illness perception-Timeline (r = -.24, 

p < .05). The findings showed that recurrent status was correlated with illness perception-

Timeline (r = -.30, p < .01), Consequence (r = .25, p < .01), and Control (r = -.28, p < .01). 

The findings showed that education level was correlated with illness perception-Control (r 

= .20, p < .05). 

The findings also showed that the more intense the treatment, the more the person 

perceived negative Timeline (r = .22, p < .05), negative Consequence (r = .22, p < .05), more 

cancer recurrence (r = .30, p < .01), and longer time since diagnosis (r = .25, p < .01). 

TABLE 7. Correlation Matrix of the Study Variables 
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

1. Age -- -.26** -.25*- -.03 -.05 -.06 .078 .27** .05 -.14 -.11 -.04 -.07 -.02 

2. Occupation Status  -- .24* .02 .37** 
-.36** -

.278** 
-.12 -.19 .09 .06 -.19 .08 -.19 

3. Education   -- .20* .34** -.12 -.062 -.01 -.13 .17 .03 -.12 .20* -.05 
4. Marital    -- .01 .05 .127 .00 .05 -.21* -.24* .08 -.09 .25* 
5. Income     -- -.17 -.054 .03 -.16 .11 .09 -.11 .07 -.20* 
6. Stage      -- .441** -.05 .06 .03 .02 .18 .01 .07 
7. Treatment Intensity       -- .25*   .30** .03 .20* .22* .08 .18 
8. Time since 
diagnosis 

     
  -- .41** .16 -.14 .10 -.07 .13 

9. Recurrent         -- -.09 -.30** .25** -.28** .27** 
10. Self-
Transcendence 

     
    -- .40** -.37** .57** -.49** 

11. Timeline           -- .54** -.66** .54** 
12. Consequence            -- -.37** .56** 
13. Control             -- -.52** 
14. Depression              -- 

**p<.01; 
*
p<.05 
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Research Question Two: How does self-transcendence relate to depression?   

Data were analyzed to address how self-transcendence related to depression, whether 

directly, as a mediator between illness perception and depression, or as a moderator of the 

relationship between illness perception and depression.  

A significant inverse Pearson correlation was found between depression and self-

transcendence (r = -.49; p < .01). Next, the relationships between illness perception (the three 

subscale scores) and depression were examined. All three relationships between illness 

perception subscales and depression were found to be significant at the .01 level for p (Table 

6). Participants with a higher level of depression were more likely to perceive their Timeline 

as lasting longer (r = .54), and having more serious consequences (r = .56), and as less 

Controllable/curable (r = -.52). In addition, participants with higher timeline scores indicates 

negative perception about their illness as potentially uncontrollable or incurable (r = -.62, p 

< .01) and to have more severe consequences (r =-.54, p < .01). See Table 6.  

Table 6 also lists the correlations between self-transcendence, depression, and the 

three illness perception variables. Self-transcendence positively correlated with illness 

perception-Control (r = .57, p < .01). Likewise, self-transcendence both correlated negatively 

with illness perception-Timeline (r = -.40, p < .01) and illness perception- Consequences (r = 

-.37, p < .01) and depression (r =-. 49, p < .01).  Participants who report high self-

transcendence more often reported perception of a shorter Timeline for their illness and 

perception of higher control or curability of their illness. The participants whose self-

transcendence was high tended to report lower level of depression. 

The moderator effect of self-transcendence between three subscales of illness 

perception and depression was tested using hierarchical regression (Bennett, 2000). Results 
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presented in Table 8. For step 1, three subscales of illness perception were significantly 

related to depression (Timeline: r = .56, p < .001; Consequence: r = .56, p < .001; Control: r = 

-.52, p < .001); for step 2, self-transcendence was negative significantly related to depression 

(r = -.45, p < .01); for step 3, self-transcendence interaction with the three subscales of illness 

perception, the results showed only self-transcendence interaction with control subscale 

significant to depression (r = -.55, p < .001). In this model, a moderator effect is not present. 

TABLE 8. Finding Moderators by Using Hierarchical Regression 
 Dependent Variable: Depression 

Variables in Model       r    β       R2    ∆R2 
Step 1      

Timeline .56*** 1.08*** .31  
Consequence .56*** 1.64*** .31  
Control -.52*** -.97*** .27  

Step 2     

  Self-Transcendence -.49** -.76*** .24 
-.072 
-.073 
-.033 

Step 3 
  Timeline × Self-Transcendence 

 
.05 

 
-.00 

 
.00 

 
-.24 

  Consequence × Self-Transcendence .06 -.00 .00 -.23 

  Control × Self-Transcendence          -.55*** -.01 .30 .06 
*
p<.05; 

**
p<.01; 

***
p<.001 

r is the correlation coefficient between the two variables 

β is the regression coefficient 

A mediator effect was tested with multiple regression analysis using three regression 

equations to test for the statistic significance of a mediator effect. Table 9 outlines the steps 

followed in the regression procedure to test for a mediator effect.  

TABLE 9. Finding a Mediator Using Multiple Regression  
Variables in Model                r           β R2 
Step 1a. Timeline → Self-Transcendence -.40*** -.50*** .16 
    1b.Consequence → Self-Transcendence -.37*** -.69*** .13 
    1c. Control → Self-Transcendence .57*** .68*** .32 
Step 2a. Timeline → Depression .56*** 1.08*** .31 
    2b. Consequence → Depression .56*** 1.64*** .31 
    2c. Control → Depression -.52*** -.97*** .27 

Step 3 IV&MED→DV    

    3a 
Timeline 
Self-Transcendence 

.56*** 
-.49*** 

.83*** 
-.49*** 

.16 

.24 

    3b 
Consequence 
Self-Transcendence 

.56*** 
-.49*** 

1.29*** 
-.51*** 

.17 

.24 

    3c 
Control 
Self-Transcendence 

-.52*** 
-.49*** 

-.67*** 
-.44** 

.09 

.24 
***

p<.001; IV(Independent Variable)=Timeline;  

DV(Dependent Variable)=Depression; MED(Mediator)=Self-Transcendence 
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FIGURE 3. Statistical Analysis of Self-Transcendence as a Mediator Effect 

The first equation showed that the three subscales of illness perception is a significant 

predictor of the mediator, self-transcendence. Regression analysis indicated that the three 

subscales of illness perceptions were significantly related to self-transcendence (Timeline: r = 

-.40, p < .001; Consequence: r = -.37, p < .001; Control: r = .57, p < .001). The second 

equation tested the effect of the three subscales of illness perception on depression (Timeline: 

r = .57, p < .001; Consequence: r = .56, p < .001; Control: r = -.52, p < .001). The third 

equation regressed depression on both self-transcendence and three subscales of illness 

perception (p < .001). Three subscales of illness perception and self-transcendence together 

achieved an R2 from .33 to .41. Two conditions were met in the third equation to indicate that 

a mediator effect is present: that is, self-transcendence is a significant predictor of the 

depression, and the direct relationship of the three subscales of illness perception to the 

depression is less significant than it is in the second equation (Bennett, 2000). The variance in 

depression explained by illness perception-timeline, consequence, and control was reduced 

from 31%, 31%, 27% in the second equation to 16%, 17%, 9% in the third equation. Thus, 

the reduced direct association between illness perception and depression when                  
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self-transcendence was in the model supported the hypothesis that self-transcendence was a 

mediator in the relationship between illness perception and depression in Taiwanese men 

with oral cancer. 

Research Question Three: What set of variables among selected demographic variables, 

illness perception, and self-transcendence best explain the variance in depression?   

Three demographic and health-related variables were significantly related to 

depression in the bivariate analysis: Marital status, income level, and recurrent status of the 

illness. In particular, recurrent status was significantly related to Illness Perception (three 

variables) as well as depression. These variables were used in a sequential regression 

whereby the variables were entered in order of their theoretical and empirical relevance. It so 

happened that the empirical results from the bivariate correlational analysis corresponded 

with the theory. That is, illness perception factors, followed by self-transcendence were most 

important, with illness perception occurring first temporally. Then, according to the 

correlations and level of significance, the variables income level, marital status, and 

recurrence were entered into the equation, in that order. The three subscales of illness 

perception, self-transcendence, income level, marital status, and recurrent status predict 

depression was tested using backward regression. Results presented in Table 10. Variable is 

added into model if its significance is <.05 and is out of model if its significance is >.10. 

Final model contains four variables which Income, Timeline, Consequence, and Self-

transcendence. Thus, the best set of predictors was which Income, Timeline, Consequence, 

and Self-transcendence predicted 48% of variances in depression.   
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TABLE 10. Backward Regression to Predict the Depression 

Model Variables Entered 
Variables 
Removed 

             r     β     R2 

0 Income  .20* 4.90 

.50 

 Marital  .22* 4.85 
 Recurrent  .27** 1.49 
 Timeline    .56*** .31 
 Consequence  .56***     .92*** 
 Control  -.52*** -.33 
 Self-Transcendence  -.49*** -.18 
1 Income Recurrent .20* 5.07 

.50 

 Marital  .22* 5.04 
 Timeline  .56*** .33 
 Consequence  .56*** .94*** 
 Control  -.52*** -.35 
 Self-Transcendence  -.49*** -.25 
2 Income Recurrent .20* 5.12 

.49 
 Timeline Marital .56*** .40 
 Consequence  .56*** .90*** 
 Control  -.52*** -.29 
 Self-Transcendence  -.49*** -.29* 
3 Income Recurrent .20* 5.12 

.48 
 Timeline Marital .56***  .57** 
 Consequence Control .56***  .87*** 
 Self-Transcendence  -.49*** -.37** 
Backward elimination started with all independent variables in the regression, then removed the one the smallest t statistic, 

provided that it significance is >.10. The process continued until no more variables were removed. Final model contained 

four variables. 
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CHAPTER FIVE: DISCUSSION 

The results as related to the theory and relevant literature will be discussed in this 

section. The results are interpreted in light of the limitations of the sample, which are outlined 

below. This is followed by a discussion of sample characteristics in relation to other research, 

a discussion of the findings related to research questions, and implications for research, 

practice, and theory development. Last, recommendations for future study and conclusions 

are presented.  

Limitations of the Study 

The most significant limitations of this study were the cross-sectional design and the 

use of a convenience sample. Cross-sectional data only provides participant’s status at a 

single observation point and change over time cannot be studied with this design.  lso, lack of 

random sampling limits the external validity of the study, and findings may not be 

generalized to all patients with oral cancer. 

Discussion of Sample Characteristics 

The findings of this study were examined in reference to previous research. The 

findings of demographic data among Taiwanese in this study are similar to that in Fang’s and 

Chen’s studies. Fang and his colleague’s (2004) and Chen and Walsh (2009) studied health-

related of life and support needs in Taiwanese with oral cancer patients. Those studies found 

that the majority of oral cancer patients were from the lower socio-economic levels of 

Taiwanese society, were over the age 50, and had less than high school education.  

A significant risk factor for the development of oral cancer is betel quid chewing (Ho, 

Ko, Yang, Shieh, & Tsai, 2002). Taiwan has a high proportion of betel quid chewers, and 

80% of oral cancer in Taiwan is associated with this habit (Chang et al., 2001; Ho, Ko, Yang, 

Shieh, & Tsai, 2002). Chewing quid produces a sense of well-being, excitement, heightened 
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alertness, reduced fatigue, and increased energies to work (Wang et al., 2010). A variety of 

socio-cultural factors associated with betel quid chewing, such as workload, peer pressure, 

social identify, lower family support, and attractiveness of betel quid (Wen et al., 2010). 

Unfortunately, many are uninformed of the harmful health effect (Hu, Cooke, & McCarthy, 

2009). For socio-cultural factors, betel quid chewing was traditionally associated with lower 

education and income levels in Taiwanese society. 

Discussion of the Findings Related to the Research Questions  

The participants in this study had a higher than expected level of depression, relative 

to previous reports that 22% to 32% of oral cancer survivors have depression (Cbandu, Smith, 

& Rogers, 2006; Espie et al., 1989). In this study, 22% of participants reported mild level of 

depression and 40.7% reported moderate to severe level of depression. The Taiwanese men in 

this study had a higher depression scores in comparison to participants in studies of end-stage 

renal disease (Cho & Tsay, 2004). Various factors increase the risk of patients with cancer 

developing depression. Head and neck cancers are more commonly associated with 

depression (Chochinov, 2001). Thus, this study’s findings support previous findings and the 

current thinking that depression is an important problem in oral cancer patients because it 

significantly influences cancer recovery, quality of life, and possibly even long term survival 

(Fulcher et al., 2008). 

The self-transcendence level in this sample (mean = 42.98, SD = 9.25), was somewhat 

lower than that found in previous studies. For example, Matthews and Cook’s (2009) findings 

showed a mean score of 50 (SD = 5.5) in their 93 participants who had breast cancer. Chin-

A-Loy and Fernsler (1998) findings showed a mean score of 50.7 (SD = 4.01) in their 23 

participants who had prostate cancer. 
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This suggests that oral cancer may be a particularly stressful kind of cancer to live 

with. Nevertheless, findings of this study are congruent with past research findings in that 

self-transcendence was found to be inversely related to depression. The results from this 

study support results from past studies concerning people with cancer or other life threatening 

illnesses. That is, beginning with Reed’s (1986; 1989; 1991; 2008) initial research into self-

transcendence and depression, up to current studies, self-transcendence has consistently been 

found to be significantly and inversely related to depression and other negative emotional 

states, and positively related to indicators of well-being. 

In a more recent study, low levels of depression correlated with high level of self-

transcendence in research by Bean & Wagner (2006) and by Thomas, Burton, Griffin, and 

Fitzpatrick (2010). Bean and her colleagues’ (2006) found a significant inverse relationship 

between self-transcendence and illness distress (r = - .36, p < .01), and a positive relationship 

between self-transcendence and quality of life (r = .51, p < .01), in liver transplant recipients. 

Thomas (2010) and her colleagues’ studied found that there was a significant positive 

relationship between self-transcendence and spiritual well-being in women with breast cancer 

(r = .59, p < .000). Sarenmalm, Thorén-Jönsson, Gaston-Hohansson, and Olén, (2009) found 

that women use self-transcendence to adjust to the recurrence of breast cancer. 

Kausch and Amer (2007) studied quilt making as a self-transcendence-based therapy 

for bereaved individuals who lost loved one to AIDS. They found a significant inverse 

relationship between self-transcendence and depression in this group of participants.  

Results on Research Question 3 showed that Illness Perception-Control did not 

remain as a significant variable. The idea of Control may not be as important as other illness 

perceptions in predicting depression in this sample. The instrument was developed from a 

Western perspective. It is suggested that cultural factors may influence illness perception and 
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the type of perceptions that may predict depressive feelings. People from an Eastern culture 

may value other perceptions as more and less important than has been found in research on 

those from the Western cultures.  

Self-Transcendence as a Mediator 

Of particular interest is that this study’s findings provide empirical support for a 

mediator model of self-transcendence. That is, self-transcendence was found to function as an 

underlying process to explain the how illness perception effects health outcomes such as level 

of depression. It suggested that in this sample of Taiwanese men with oral cancer, self-

transcendence was stimulated by intense awareness of vulnerability in having oral cancer, 

and that self-transcendence helped lower depression that may be experienced with this illness.  

This interpretation is consistent with Reed’s (2008; in press) self-transcendence 

theory, which posits that self-transcendence acts as a mediator to enhance well-being through 

its interaction with other variables of that otherwise diminish well-being. That is, self-

transcendence may reduce the impact of negative variables on well-being, and may boost the 

positive effects of other variables on well-being. Increased vulnerability experienced with 

oral cancer may trigger a person’s inner resource for self-transcendence. If the mortality 

awareness is not too intense, self-transcendence perspectives then help alleviate negative 

experiences of the life-threatening experience and diminish depressive symptoms. For 

example, earlier results from Coward’s (1991) study of 107 women with Stage III and IV 

breast cancer, in which structural equation modeling was used to analyze responses, indicated 

that self-transcendence had a significant and direct positive effect on emotional well-being by 

mediating the effect of illness distress on well-being. More recently, in a study of a group of 

93 women receiving radiation treatment for breast cancer, Matthews and Cook (2009) found 

that self-transcendence alone partially mediated the relationship between optimism and 
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emotional well-being, and was an important factor in emotional health among people facing 

life-threatening illness. 

Farren (2010) found in sample of 104 breast cancer survivors that self-transcendence 

was a significant mediator in two relationships involving some level of vulnerability and a 

health outcome: between sense of power (knowing participation) and quality of life, and 

between uncertainty and quality of life.  

Williams’ (2012) phenomenological analysis of interview data from a sample of 8 

men and women who had received stem cell transplantation, indicated that self-transcendence 

functioned as a mediator of well-being. Findings suggested that self-transcendence is a 

process triggered by the suffering, as lived through the physical effects of the treatment and 

facing death. This process plays out as the participants reported that they drew strength from 

within themselves and their spirituality, which lessened their feelings of vulnerability. The 

qualitative findings of this study suggested that self-transcendence was a mediator of their 

well-being.  

In addition, this finding is consistent with Leventhal’s (1980) conceptualization of 

self-regulation whereby perceptions are proposed to influence coping responses, and it is 

consistent with recent research using Leventhal’s model (see Hagger & Orbell, 2003). 

Weinman and Petrie (1997) explained that this causal link -- between illness representations 

and coping behavior, which in turn influence positive health outcomes -- strongly suggests 

that a mediation process is occurring where coping mediates the influences of illness 

representations on health outcomes. And this is similar to the findings in the current study 

where self-transcendence mediates the influences of negative illness perceptions on the health 

outcome of depression. 

Implications for Theory Refinement 
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In this study, the results show that combining some of Leventhal’s theoretical ideas 

along with Reed’s self-transcendence theory was useful in explaining the variance in 

depression in Taiwanese men with oral cancer. In addition, the findings showing that self-

transcendence mediates the relationship between illness perception and depression support 

Reed’s theory concerning the role of self-transcendence in well-being the context of 

increased vulnerability from serious illness. Last, the findings regarding the relationship 

between self-transcendence and illness perception (the negative correlation between self-

transcendence and both illness perception-timeline and illness perception-consequences, and 

the positive correlation with illness perception-control) support the theoretical proposition 

that awareness of vulnerability can initiate increased self-transcendence.  

A longitudinal study would help to better understand the association between illness 

perception and self-transcendence, and whether the nature of this relationship changes over 

time as the individual feels more and less vulnerable. Longitudinal research would also 

provide better understanding of the roles of Reed’s self-transcendence and Leventhal’s illness 

perception across the trajectory of cancer as it influences depression. Future studies may 

show the wider usefulness of both theories to substantially explain depression in selected 

patient populations.  

Finally, a study with a larger number of participants to allow for structural equation 

modeling or path analysis would allow the researcher to use statistical techniques to include 

significant demographic and health-related variables in the mediator model for testing. In this 

study, a sequential multiple regression was done more as an exploratory method to determine 

how multiple variables that included demographic and health variables, predicted depression.  
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Implications for Practice 

The results of this study provide some insights for health care provides caring for men 

with oral cancer with depressive moods in terms of acknowledging their potential for self-

transcendence and its effects in diminishing level of depression, and also understanding the 

importance of the patient’s perceptions of his illness. Assessment of oral cancer patients’ self-

transcendence, illness perceptions, as well as level of depression may provide useful data for 

patient interactions. Health care providers may consider providing interventions for 

facilitating self-transcendence as a method for diminishing oral cancer patients’ depressive 

moods. Culturally–relevant interventions that focus on expanding intrapersonal, interpersonal, 

and transpersonal boundaries may be therapeutic for cancer patients. 

An intervention study by Coward (2003) focused on facilitation of self-transcendence 

in a breast cancer support group. Women were encouraged to share individual experiences 

and associated positive and negative emotions related to their illness. Activities and support 

group interactions may be used to help participants expand their self-boundaries inwardly 

through introspection, outwardly through concern and care for others, and temporally by 

using past experiences and hopes for future to enhance their present situation. Previous 

studies have shown that self-transcendence is integral to well-being across varieties of health 

experiences that deal with an individual with serious and life-threatening illness. Nursing 

interventions may facilitate self-transcendence result in healing outcomes during these 

stressful events. 

Implications for Future Research: Culture Considerations 

Some suggestions for future research were included in the section above, on 

implications for theory. In addition, application of self-transcendence theory would be 

enhanced by empirical study of the theory in different cultures. Culture is a major 
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determinant of how people understand and interpret their experiences, and is likely to have an 

impact on how people respond to life threatening illness, such as cancer (Chui, Donoghue, & 

Chenoweth, 2005). Whether self-transcendence has a mediating role on well-being outcomes 

across various cultures is something that could be studied. Although, self-transcendence has 

been increasingly studied in Western culture and emphasized in nursing, there have been few 

studies on self-transcendence in Taiwanese populations. Results from Chiu’s (2000) study 

with breast cancer in Taiwanese population coupled with findings from the current study lend 

strong support to significance of self-transcendence in Taiwanese people who have cancer. 

Based on Illness Perception Model, cultural values and belief systems can shape the 

contents of the emotional representation associated with illness, and these effects can alter 

symptom experiences, coping responses, and other aspects of illness self-regulation 

(Cameron & Leventhal, 2003). Numerous studies have provided evidence of how culture 

influences the specific contents of main dimensions of illness representation attributes 

(Cameron & Leventhal, 2003). In Taiwanese cultures, individual’s beliefs may influence 

integration of illness characteristics with self-knowledge and personal beliefs regarding 

cancer. 

According to Reed’s theory, self-transcendence is expressed through various 

behaviors and perspectives, such as through culturally-based religious beliefs and activities to 

find meaning in life (Reed, 2008). Therefore, cultural elements may be found to strengthen 

the individual’s self-transcendence and diminish the impact of negative illness perception on 

mental health. Studying illness perception and self-transcendence in Taiwanese culture with a 

transcultural care perspective can continue to offer new insights into cultural factors that 

influence relationships between illness perception and the process of self-transcendence in 

men with oral cancer. 
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Conclusions 

Depression is often reported to be the most frequently experienced for patient with 

oral cancer. Cancer-related depression is known to affect individuals prior to, during and after 

their diagnosis and treatment, and it is not uncommon for patients to continue to experience 

problem with this symptoms for many months, or even years after treatment is completed 

(Reisine et al., 2005). The findings of this study support a clinical focus on facilitating self-

transcendence to improve healing outcomes during this stressful event. Obtaining information 

about the role of self-transcendence in Taiwanese men with oral cancer may be particularly 

helpful in designing interventions or support programs to prevent or minimize depressive 

symptoms. Self-transcendence practices may help mediate the impact of negative illness 

perceptions on the emotional distress of men with oral cancer. Continued research and 

evaluation of practice applications of the theory will contribute to nursing knowledge 

concerning the relationships of illness perception, self-transcendence, and demographic and 

health-related factors in depression among Taiwanese men with oral cancer.  
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APPENDIX B: CONSENT TO PARTICIPATE IN RESEARCH (ENGLISH)
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Consent to Participate in Research 

 
Study Title: Self-Transcendence, Illness Perception, and Depression in Taiwanese Men with Oral 

Cancer 
Principle Investigator: Hsiu-Chin Chen  

 

1. Why is this study being done? 

I am studying the relation between self-transcendence and depression in oral cancer patients 
in Taiwan. The purpose of this study is to understand whether a patient’s self-transcendence 
can be an indicator for predicting depression in oral cancer patients in Taiwan. The results of 
this study could be the foundation for future interventions to reduce depression on oral cancer 
patients in Taiwan and improve patients’ quality of life.  Therefore, your participation is very 
important to this study. 

 
2. How many people will take part in this study? 

  At least 100 patients 
 
3. What will happen if I take part in this study? 

  This study will not cause any physical harm.  
 
4. How long will I be in the study? 

  30-45 minutes 
 
1. Can I stop being in the study? 

   Your participation is voluntary.  You may refuse to participate in this study.  If you decide to 
take part in the study, you may leave the study at any time.  No matter what decision you 
make, there will be no penalty to you and you will not lose any of your usual benefits.  Your 
decision will not affect your future relationship with Chi Mei Medical Center.  If you are an 
employee at the Chi Mei Medical Center, your decision will not affect your employment 
status. 
 

6. What risks, side effects or discomforts can I expect from being in the study? 
  This study will not cause any physical harm, side effects, or discomforts. 
 
7. What benefits can I expect from being in the study? 

There are no direct benefits to you other than an opportunity for you to express some of your 
feelings about having oral cancer. A better understanding of factors associated with 
depression will help nurses develop interventions to enhance well-being or decrease 
depression in Taiwanese men with oral cancer.    

8. What other choices do I have if I do not take part in the study? 
You may choose not to participate without penalty or loss of benefits to which you are 
otherwise entitled. 
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9. Will my study-related information be kept confidential? 

   Yes. To ensure participant confidentiality, each participant will be assigned a code number and 
identifiable information will not be reported.  For example, personal information regarding 
your participation in this study may be disclosed if required by Taiwanese law.   
Also, your records may be reviewed by the following groups (as applicable to the research): 
• The University of Arizona Institutional Review Board  
• Chi Mei Medical Center Institutional Review Board, Taiwan  
 

10. What are the costs of taking part in this study? 

    There is no cost of taking part in this study. 
 
11. Will I be paid for taking part in this study? 

   There is no pay for taking part in this study. 
 
12. What happens if I am injured because I took part in this study? 

This study will not cause any physical harm, if you suffer an injury from participating in this 
study, you should seek treatment.  The University of Arizona and Chi Mei Medical Center 
have no funds set aside for the payment of treatment expenses for this study.  

 
13. What are my rights if I take part in this study? 

If you choose to participate in the study, you may discontinue participation at any time 
without penalty or loss of benefits. By signing this form, you do not give up any personal 
legal rights you may have as a participant in this study. 
You will be provided with any new information that develops during the course of the 
research that may affect your decision whether or not to continue participation in the study. 
You may refuse to participate in this study without penalty or loss of benefits to which you 
are otherwise entitled. An Institutional Review Board responsible for human subjects 
research at The University of Arizona and Chi Mei Medical Center (Taiwan) reviewed this 
research project and found it to be acceptable, according to applicable state and federal 
regulations and University and Chi Mei Medical Center policies designed to protect the 
rights and welfare of participants in research. 

 
14. Who can answer my questions about the study? 

For questions, concerns, or complaints about the study you may contact Hsiu-Chin Chen, e-

mail：hcchen_1125@yahoo.com, Phone：06-281-2811 ext 53001. 

For questions about your rights as a participant in this study or to discuss other study-
related concerns or complaints with someone who is not part of the research team, you may 
contact the UA Human Subjects Protection Program at 002-1-520-626-6721 or 
orcr.vpr.arizona.edu/irb and Chi Mei Medical Center 06-281-2811 ext 53720 or  
http://www.chimei.org.tw/main/right/right01/cmh_department/59102/indexIntranet.htm 
If you are injured as a result of participating in this study or for questions about a study-
related injury, you may contact Hsiu-Chin Chen. 
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Signing the consent form 

I have read (or someone has read to me) this form, and I am aware that I am being asked to 
participate in a research study. I have had the opportunity to ask questions and have had them 
answered to my satisfaction. I voluntarily agree to participate in this study.  
I am not giving up any legal rights by signing this form.  I will be given a copy of this form. 

Printed name of subject  Signature of subject 

   
 

 
AM/PM 

  Date and time  
    
 
 

  

Printed name of person authorized to 

consent for subject (when applicable) 

 Signature of person authorized to consent 

for subject  

(when applicable) 

   
 

 
AM/PM 

Relationship to the subject  Date and time  
 

Investigator/Research Staff 
I have explained the research to the participant or the participant’s representative before 
requesting the signature(s) above. There are no blanks in this document. A copy of this form has 
been given to the participant or to the participant’s representative. 
 

 
 

  

Printed name of person obtaining 

consent 

 Signature of person obtaining consent 

   
 

 
AM/PM 

  Date and time  
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APPENDIX C: RECRUITMENT FLYER (ENGLISH)
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Recruitment Flyer 

Purpose of Study  

The purpose of this study is to examine the role of the self-transcendence in Taiwanese men with 
oral cancer, and explore the mediating effect of self-transcendence on the relationship between 
illness perception and depression, to determine if self-transcendence alleviates depressive 
symptoms. A better understanding of factors associated with depression will help nurses develop 
interventions to enhance well-being or decrease depression in men with oral cancer. This study 
also will further inform nursing theory development regarding self-transcendence as it may 
contribute to decreased depression in men with oral cancer. 

Procedure of Study 

This is a qualitative study. The researcher will interview with each subject to gather data 
based on three standard instruments and a demographic and health-related questionnaire: Self-
Transcendence Scale, Illness Perception Questionnaire, and Beck Depression Inventory. Prior to 
participation in this study, an informed consent will be signed and obtained from each participant. 
The participants will be free to withdraw from the study at any time. The study will take 30 
minutes. 
 
Inclusion Criteria 
 
1) Male 
2) 20 years of age or older 
3) Ability to communicate in Mandarin or Taiwanese 
4) A diagnosis of oral cancer 
 
If you are interested in participating please contact Hsiu-Chin Chen 
E-mail: 300006@mail.chimei.org.tw 
Phone: 06-281-2811 ext 53001 
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APPENDIX D: RECRUITMENT SCRIPT (ENGLISH)
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Recruitment Script 

Hi,  

Here is a study is to examine the role of the self-transcendence in Taiwanese men with 
oral cancer, and explore the mediating effect of self-transcendence on the relationship between 
illness perception and depression, to determine if self-transcendence alleviates depressive 
symptoms. A better understanding of factors associated with depression will help nurses develop 
interventions to enhance well-being or decrease depression in men with oral cancer. This study 
also will further inform nursing theory development regarding self-transcendence as it may 
contribute to decreased depression in men with oral cancer. 
 

The researcher will interview with each subject to gather data based on three standard 
instruments and a demographic and health-related questionnaire: Self-Transcendence Scale, 
Illness Perception Questionnaire, and Beck Depression Inventory. Prior to participation in this 
study, an informed consent will be signed and obtained from each participant. The participants 
can feel free to withdraw without consent form from the study at any time. The study will take 
30-45 minutes. 
 
If you are interested in participating please contact Hsiu-Chin Chen 
E-mail: 300006@mail.chimei.org.tw 
Phone: 06-622-6999 ext 73000 
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APPENDIX E: SCREEN TOOL (ENGLISH)
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Screen tool for participating study in self-transcendence, illness perception, and depression 

in Taiwanese men with oral cancer 

 

 

1. Male □ Yes □ No 
2. A diagnosis of oral cancer □ Yes □ No 
3. 20 years of age or older □ Yes □ No 
4. Ability to communicate in Mandarin or Taiwanese □ Yes □ No 
5. Interesting to participate this study □ Yes □ No 
6. A cognitive deficit or stroke    □ Yes □ No 

 

 
 
Signature of Medical Specialist:                                 
 
Date:                             
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APPENDIX F: INSTRUMENTS (ENGLISH)
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Demographic and Health-Related Information 

1. Age: 1. 20-30  2. 31-40  3. 41-50  4. 51-60  5. >60 

2. Occupational Status: 0. Not working 1. Working 

3. Education level: 1. Elementary 2. Junior High 3. Senior High 4. College 

4. Marital Status: 1. Single 2. Married 3. Divorce 4. Cohabiting 

5. Annual Family Income: 1. less than 500,000 NTD 2. 500,000-1000,000 NTD  

    3. more than1000,000 NTD  

6. Religion: 1. Buddhism 2. Taoism 3. Christian 4. Catholicism 5. Ikuam  

Other ______________ 

7. Cancer Site: 1. Lip 2. Buccal 3. Tongue 4. Floor of mouth 

8. Stage of cancer: 0.0 stage 1.1 stage  2.2 stage  3.3 stage  4.4 stage 

9. Date of Cancer Diagnosis: ____________________________________________________ 

10. Type of Cancer Treatment: ___________________________________________________ 

11. Recurrent: 0. No 1. Yes 

What is the date when cancer reoccurred? ______ 
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Self-Transcendence Scale 

Pamela Reed, PhD, RN, FAAN  
 
DIRECTIONS: Please indicate the extent to which each item below describes you. There are no 
right or wrong answers. I am interested in your frank opinion. As you respond to each item, think 
of how you see yourself at this time of your life. Circle the number that is the best response for 
you.  
 

Not Very Some- Very 

at all little what much 

At this time of my life, I see myself as: 

1. Having hobbies or interests I can enjoy. 1 2 3 4 
2. Accepting myself as I grow older. 1 2 3 4 
3. Being involved with other people or my 1 2 3 4 

community when possible. 
4. Adjusting well to my present life situation. 1 2 3 4 
5. Adjusting to changes in my physical abilities. 1 2 3 4 
6. Sharing my wisdom or experience with 1 2 3 4 
7. Finding meaning in my past experiences. 1 2 3 4 
8. Helping others in some way. 1 2 3 4 
9. Having an ongoing interest in learning. 1 2 3 4 
10. Able to move beyond some things that once 1 2 3 4 

seemed so important. 
11. Accepting death as a part of life. 1 2 3 4 
12. Finding meaning in my spiritual beliefs. 1 2 3 4 
13. Letting others help me when I may need it. 1 2 3 4 
14. Enjoying my pace of life. 1 2 3 4 
15. Dwelling on my past losses. 1 2 3 4 
 

 

Thank you very much for completing these questions. On the back of this sheet, please write 

down any additional comments that may help us understand your views.  
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Illness Perception Questionnaire 

 
We are interested in your own personal views of how you now see your current illness.  Please 
indicate how much you agree or disagree with the following statements about your illness by 
placing a check in the appropriate box. 

 View about the 
chronicity of your illness. 

Strongly 
Disagree 

Disagree Neither 
Agree Nor 
Disagree 

Agree Strongly 
Agree 

T1 My illness will last a 
short time 

     

T2 My illness is likely to be 
permanent rather than 
temporary 

     

T3 My illness will last for a 
long time 

     

T4 This illness will pass 
quickly 

     

T5 I expect to have this 
illness for the rest of my 
life 

     

T6 My illness will improve 
in time 

     

T7 The symptoms of my 
illness change a great 
deal from day to day 

     

T8 My symptoms come and 
go in cycles 

     

T9 My illness is very 
unpredictable 

     

T10 I go through cycles in 
which my illness gets 
better and worse 
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 View about the 
negative consequences 
of your illness 

Strongly 
Disagree 

Disagree Neither 
Agree Nor 
Disagree 

Agree Strongly 
Agree 

C1 My illness is a serious 
condition 

     

C2 My illness has major 
consequence on my life 

     

C3 My illness does not 
have much effect on my 
life 

     

C4 My illness strongly 
affects the way others 
see me 

     

C5 My illness has serious 
financial consequences 

     

C6 My illness causes 
difficulties for those 
who are close to me 
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 View about degree of 
control you have over 
your illness 

Strongly 
Disagree 

Disagree Neither 
Agree Nor 
Disagree 

Agree Strongly 
Agree 

C1 There is a lot which I can 
do to control my 
symptoms 

     

C2 What I do can determine 
whether my illness gets 
better or worse 

     

C3 The course of my illness 
depends on me 

     

C4 Nothing I do will affect 
my illness 

     

C5 I have the power to 
influence my illness 

     

C6 My actions will have no 
affect on the outcome of 
my illness 

     

C7 There is very little that 
can be done to improve 
my illness 

     

C8 My treatment will be 
effective in curing my 
illness 

     

C9 The negative effects of 
my illness can be 
prevented (avoided) by 
my treatment 

     

C10 My treatment can control 
my illness 

     

C11 There is nothing which 
can help my condition 
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APPENDIX G: CONSENT TO PARTICIPATE IN RESEARCH (CHINESE)
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主題主題主題主題：：：：台灣男性口腔癌病患自我超越台灣男性口腔癌病患自我超越台灣男性口腔癌病患自我超越台灣男性口腔癌病患自我超越、、、、疾病認知與憂鬱之相關性研究疾病認知與憂鬱之相關性研究疾病認知與憂鬱之相關性研究疾病認知與憂鬱之相關性研究 計畫主持人計畫主持人計畫主持人計畫主持人：：：：陳綉琴陳綉琴陳綉琴陳綉琴 這是一份研究同意書這是一份研究同意書這是一份研究同意書這是一份研究同意書。。。。內容包含這個研究重要訊息及若您決定參加這項研究內容包含這個研究重要訊息及若您決定參加這項研究內容包含這個研究重要訊息及若您決定參加這項研究內容包含這個研究重要訊息及若您決定參加這項研究，，，，您期待從您期待從您期待從您期待從這個研究獲得什麼這個研究獲得什麼這個研究獲得什麼這個研究獲得什麼，，，，請仔細閱讀及思考這些訊息請仔細閱讀及思考這些訊息請仔細閱讀及思考這些訊息請仔細閱讀及思考這些訊息。。。。決定參加此研究前決定參加此研究前決定參加此研究前決定參加此研究前，，，，隨意隨意隨意隨意，，，，與您的朋與您的朋與您的朋與您的朋友和家人討論友和家人討論友和家人討論友和家人討論，，，，參與這項研究之前問的問題參與這項研究之前問的問題參與這項研究之前問的問題參與這項研究之前問的問題。。。。您參與這項研究的結果可能不會受惠您參與這項研究的結果可能不會受惠您參與這項研究的結果可能不會受惠您參與這項研究的結果可能不會受惠。。。。此此此此外外外外，，，，如下所述如下所述如下所述如下所述，，，，您的參與可能導致的傷害您的參與可能導致的傷害您的參與可能導致的傷害您的參與可能導致的傷害，，，，可能是輕微或可能是嚴重是取決於研究的性可能是輕微或可能是嚴重是取決於研究的性可能是輕微或可能是嚴重是取決於研究的性可能是輕微或可能是嚴重是取決於研究的性質質質質。。。。 

 

1.為什麼做這項研究為什麼做這項研究為什麼做這項研究為什麼做這項研究？？？？ 目的在於瞭解病人之自我超越可否預測台灣口腔癌病人之憂鬱程度目的在於瞭解病人之自我超越可否預測台灣口腔癌病人之憂鬱程度目的在於瞭解病人之自我超越可否預測台灣口腔癌病人之憂鬱程度目的在於瞭解病人之自我超越可否預測台灣口腔癌病人之憂鬱程度。。。。本研究成果可做本研究成果可做本研究成果可做本研究成果可做為日後介入措施之依據為日後介入措施之依據為日後介入措施之依據為日後介入措施之依據，，，，以降低台灣口腔癌病人之憂鬱症以降低台灣口腔癌病人之憂鬱症以降低台灣口腔癌病人之憂鬱症以降低台灣口腔癌病人之憂鬱症，，，，進而提升病人之生活品進而提升病人之生活品進而提升病人之生活品進而提升病人之生活品質質質質。。。。因此您因此您因此您因此您的參與對本研究是非常重要的的參與對本研究是非常重要的的參與對本研究是非常重要的的參與對本研究是非常重要的。。。。 

 

2.這項研究預計收案人數是這項研究預計收案人數是這項研究預計收案人數是這項研究預計收案人數是？？？？ 約約約約 100人人人人 

 

3.如果我參加這項研究如果我參加這項研究如果我參加這項研究如果我參加這項研究，，，，將會發生什麼將會發生什麼將會發生什麼將會發生什麼？？？？ 參與者將回答健康相關之基本資料參與者將回答健康相關之基本資料參與者將回答健康相關之基本資料參與者將回答健康相關之基本資料、、、、自我超越問卷自我超越問卷自我超越問卷自我超越問卷、、、、疾病認知問卷及憂鬱量表疾病認知問卷及憂鬱量表疾病認知問卷及憂鬱量表疾病認知問卷及憂鬱量表。。。。因因因因此此此此，，，，這項研究不會對您任何不舒適這項研究不會對您任何不舒適這項研究不會對您任何不舒適這項研究不會對您任何不舒適。。。。 

 

4.這項研究需花少少時間這項研究需花少少時間這項研究需花少少時間這項研究需花少少時間？？？？ 

30-45分鐘分鐘分鐘分鐘。。。。 

 

5.我我我我可以停止參加這項研究嗎可以停止參加這項研究嗎可以停止參加這項研究嗎可以停止參加這項研究嗎？？？？ 您的參與是自願性的您的參與是自願性的您的參與是自願性的您的參與是自願性的。。。。您可以拒絕參加這項研究您可以拒絕參加這項研究您可以拒絕參加這項研究您可以拒絕參加這項研究。。。。如果您決定參加這項研究如果您決定參加這項研究如果您決定參加這項研究如果您決定參加這項研究，，，，您仍可您仍可您仍可您仍可以不需同意書以不需同意書以不需同意書以不需同意書，，，，隨時停止參加這項研究隨時停止參加這項研究隨時停止參加這項研究隨時停止參加這項研究，，，，同時不會有任何的處罰或失去您的就醫權同時不會有任何的處罰或失去您的就醫權同時不會有任何的處罰或失去您的就醫權同時不會有任何的處罰或失去您的就醫權利利利利。。。。因此因此因此因此，，，，這個決定不會影響您與奇美醫院的關係這個決定不會影響您與奇美醫院的關係這個決定不會影響您與奇美醫院的關係這個決定不會影響您與奇美醫院的關係。。。。如果您是奇美醫院如果您是奇美醫院如果您是奇美醫院如果您是奇美醫院的員工亦不會的員工亦不會的員工亦不會的員工亦不會影響您在醫院的權利影響您在醫院的權利影響您在醫院的權利影響您在醫院的權利。。。。 

 

6. 什麼風險什麼風險什麼風險什麼風險、、、、 副作用或不舒適可能發生在這項研究中副作用或不舒適可能發生在這項研究中副作用或不舒適可能發生在這項研究中副作用或不舒適可能發生在這項研究中？？？？ 

   這項研究將不會發生任何不舒適之情況這項研究將不會發生任何不舒適之情況這項研究將不會發生任何不舒適之情況這項研究將不會發生任何不舒適之情況。。。。 

 

7.這項研究會有什麼好處這項研究會有什麼好處這項研究會有什麼好處這項研究會有什麼好處？？？？ 這項研究主要是這項研究主要是這項研究主要是這項研究主要是瞭解病人之自我超越程度瞭解病人之自我超越程度瞭解病人之自我超越程度瞭解病人之自我超越程度，，，，可否預測台灣口腔癌病人之憂鬱可否預測台灣口腔癌病人之憂鬱可否預測台灣口腔癌病人之憂鬱可否預測台灣口腔癌病人之憂鬱。。。。本研究本研究本研究本研究成果可做為日後介入措施之依據成果可做為日後介入措施之依據成果可做為日後介入措施之依據成果可做為日後介入措施之依據，，，，以降低台灣口腔癌病人之憂鬱症以降低台灣口腔癌病人之憂鬱症以降低台灣口腔癌病人之憂鬱症以降低台灣口腔癌病人之憂鬱症，，，，進而提升病人之進而提升病人之進而提升病人之進而提升病人之生活品質生活品質生活品質生活品質。。。。因此因此因此因此，，，，您可能不會從這項研究中獲得直接的好處您可能不會從這項研究中獲得直接的好處您可能不會從這項研究中獲得直接的好處您可能不會從這項研究中獲得直接的好處。。。。 

8. 如果我不參與研究如果我不參與研究如果我不參與研究如果我不參與研究，，，，是否有什麼其他的選擇是否有什麼其他的選擇是否有什麼其他的選擇是否有什麼其他的選擇？？？？ 

   您可以選擇不參加且不會有罰款或損失您的好處您可以選擇不參加且不會有罰款或損失您的好處您可以選擇不參加且不會有罰款或損失您的好處您可以選擇不參加且不會有罰款或損失您的好處，，，，您也有否決權您也有否決權您也有否決權您也有否決權。。。。 

 

9. 將我的相關研究資料保將我的相關研究資料保將我的相關研究資料保將我的相關研究資料保密嗎密嗎密嗎密嗎？？？？ 
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是是是是。。。。為確保參與者的隱私權為確保參與者的隱私權為確保參與者的隱私權為確保參與者的隱私權，，，，每個參與者將分配一個代碼編號每個參與者將分配一個代碼編號每個參與者將分配一個代碼編號每個參與者將分配一個代碼編號，，，，   身份資訊將不會呈身份資訊將不會呈身份資訊將不會呈身份資訊將不會呈現於報告中現於報告中現於報告中現於報告中。。。。例如例如例如例如，，，，可能會透露您參與這項研究有關的個人資訊可能會透露您參與這項研究有關的個人資訊可能會透露您參與這項研究有關的個人資訊可能會透露您參與這項研究有關的個人資訊，，，，將依據臺灣的法律將依據臺灣的法律將依據臺灣的法律將依據臺灣的法律規定規定規定規定。。。。 同時同時同時同時，，，，您的紀錄會經由美國亞利桑納大學及台灣奇美醫院人體您的紀錄會經由美國亞利桑納大學及台灣奇美醫院人體您的紀錄會經由美國亞利桑納大學及台灣奇美醫院人體您的紀錄會經由美國亞利桑納大學及台灣奇美醫院人體實驗委實驗委實驗委實驗委員會員會員會員會審核審核審核審核。。。。 

 

10. 參與這項研究的參與這項研究的參與這項研究的參與這項研究的費費費費用是什麼用是什麼用是什麼用是什麼？？？？ 

    參與這項研究不需任何參與這項研究不需任何參與這項研究不需任何參與這項研究不需任何費費費費用用用用。。。。 

 

11. 我需我需我需我需付費付費付費付費參加這項研究嗎參加這項研究嗎參加這項研究嗎參加這項研究嗎？？？？ 

    參與這項研究不需參與這項研究不需參與這項研究不需參與這項研究不需付付付付任何任何任何任何費費費費用用用用。。。。 

 

12. 如果因為我參加這項研究而受傷如果因為我參加這項研究而受傷如果因為我參加這項研究而受傷如果因為我參加這項研究而受傷，，，，將會發生什麼將會發生什麼將會發生什麼將會發生什麼？？？？ 這項研究將不會這項研究將不會這項研究將不會這項研究將不會產產產產生任何不舒適情況生任何不舒適情況生任何不舒適情況生任何不舒適情況，，，，如果如果如果如果你你你你因參與這項研究而傷害因參與這項研究而傷害因參與這項研究而傷害因參與這項研究而傷害，，，，若若若若你尋你尋你尋你尋求治求治求治求治療療療療。。。。美國亞利桑美國亞利桑美國亞利桑美國亞利桑那那那那大學及台灣奇美醫院不會提大學及台灣奇美醫院不會提大學及台灣奇美醫院不會提大學及台灣奇美醫院不會提供供供供資資資資金支付金支付金支付金支付這項醫這項醫這項醫這項醫療費療費療費療費用用用用。。。。 

 

13. 我參加這項研究的權利是什麼我參加這項研究的權利是什麼我參加這項研究的權利是什麼我參加這項研究的權利是什麼？？？？ 如果您選擇參與這項研究如果您選擇參與這項研究如果您選擇參與這項研究如果您選擇參與這項研究，，，，你你你你可以在任何時可以在任何時可以在任何時可以在任何時候候候候停止參與這項研究停止參與這項研究停止參與這項研究停止參與這項研究，，，，且不會有罰款或且不會有罰款或且不會有罰款或且不會有罰款或有利有利有利有利益益益益的損失的損失的損失的損失。。。。簽署簽署簽署簽署此此此此文件文件文件文件時時時時，，，，你你你你不要不要不要不要放棄放棄放棄放棄任何個人的法律權利任何個人的法律權利任何個人的法律權利任何個人的法律權利。。。。 您將於研究您將於研究您將於研究您將於研究過過過過程中獲得可能會影響程中獲得可能會影響程中獲得可能會影響程中獲得可能會影響你你你你的決定的決定的決定的決定繼續繼續繼續繼續參與研究的任何參與研究的任何參與研究的任何參與研究的任何新新新新資訊資訊資訊資訊。。。。您可以拒您可以拒您可以拒您可以拒絕參與這項研究且不會有罰款或損失其好處絕參與這項研究且不會有罰款或損失其好處絕參與這項研究且不會有罰款或損失其好處絕參與這項研究且不會有罰款或損失其好處。。。。美國亞利桑美國亞利桑美國亞利桑美國亞利桑那那那那大學和臺灣奇美醫院人大學和臺灣奇美醫院人大學和臺灣奇美醫院人大學和臺灣奇美醫院人體體體體實驗委實驗委實驗委實驗委員會員會員會員會負責審查負責審查負責審查負責審查這項研究這項研究這項研究這項研究，，，，依法這項研究適用的依法這項研究適用的依法這項研究適用的依法這項研究適用的州州州州和和和和聯邦聯邦聯邦聯邦法規法規法規法規、、、、大學和奇美大學和奇美大學和奇美大學和奇美醫院醫院醫院醫院政策政策政策政策，，，，目的為保目的為保目的為保目的為保護護護護參與者在研究中之權利與參與者在研究中之權利與參與者在研究中之權利與參與者在研究中之權利與福福福福利利利利。。。。 

 

14. 誰誰誰誰能回答我關於研究的問題能回答我關於研究的問題能回答我關於研究的問題能回答我關於研究的問題？？？？ 若有任何若有任何若有任何若有任何疑疑疑疑問時請與陳綉琴問時請與陳綉琴問時請與陳綉琴問時請與陳綉琴聯絡聯絡聯絡聯絡，，，，其其其其電話電話電話電話號碼為號碼為號碼為號碼為 06-6226999轉轉轉轉 分分分分機機機機 73000，，，，電子郵電子郵電子郵電子郵件信箱件信箱件信箱件信箱：：：：300006@mail.chimei.org.tw，，，，研究人員將會為您研究人員將會為您研究人員將會為您研究人員將會為您說明並說明並說明並說明並回答相關問題回答相關問題回答相關問題回答相關問題，，，，直直直直到無到無到無到無任何任何任何任何疑疑疑疑問為止問為止問為止問為止。。。。 

 如果您在受如果您在受如果您在受如果您在受訪訪訪訪的的的的過過過過程中程中程中程中感感感感受受受受到到到到不舒不舒不舒不舒服服服服、、、、或對於身為受或對於身為受或對於身為受或對於身為受訪訪訪訪者之權利有意者之權利有意者之權利有意者之權利有意見見見見，，，，以及對於以及對於以及對於以及對於研究工作性質研究工作性質研究工作性質研究工作性質產產產產生生生生疑疑疑疑問時問時問時問時，，，，您也可以您也可以您也可以您也可以向向向向本院之人體本院之人體本院之人體本院之人體試驗委試驗委試驗委試驗委員會員會員會員會聯絡聯絡聯絡聯絡請請請請求諮詢求諮詢求諮詢求諮詢，，，，其其其其電電電電話話話話號碼為號碼為號碼為號碼為 06-2812811轉轉轉轉分分分分機機機機 53720或或或或
http://www.chimei.org.tw/main/right/right01/cmh_department/59102/indexIntranet.h

tm，，，，或美國亞或美國亞或美國亞或美國亞歷歷歷歷桑桑桑桑那那那那大學人體大學人體大學人體大學人體實驗委實驗委實驗委實驗委員會員會員會員會，，，，002-1-520-626-6721 或或或或 

orcr.vpr.arizona.edu/irb。。。。 

 如果您因參與這項研究而受傷如果您因參與這項研究而受傷如果您因參與這項研究而受傷如果您因參與這項研究而受傷，，，，或研究相關的傷害的問題或研究相關的傷害的問題或研究相關的傷害的問題或研究相關的傷害的問題，，，，您可以您可以您可以您可以聯繫聯繫聯繫聯繫陳綉琴陳綉琴陳綉琴陳綉琴。。。。 
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簽署簽署簽署簽署同意書同意書同意書同意書 我讀我讀我讀我讀了了了了 （（（（或有人或有人或有人或有人已已已已讀讀讀讀給給給給我我我我聽聽聽聽）））） 此此此此文件文件文件文件，，，，我知我知我知我知道道道道我我我我被被被被要要要要求求求求參加這一參加這一參加這一參加這一次調查次調查次調查次調查研究研究研究研究。。。。我有我有我有我有機機機機會會會會問問題問問題問問題問問題，，，，他他他他們們們們的回答的回答的回答的回答使使使使我我我我滿滿滿滿意意意意。。。。我自願同意參與這項研究我自願同意參與這項研究我自願同意參與這項研究我自願同意參與這項研究。。。。 我不我不我不我不放棄放棄放棄放棄任何法律權利任何法律權利任何法律權利任何法律權利通過簽署通過簽署通過簽署通過簽署此同意書此同意書此同意書此同意書。。。。我將獲此同意書的副本我將獲此同意書的副本我將獲此同意書的副本我將獲此同意書的副本。。。。 

 

 
                                                             簽署簽署簽署簽署人人人人                          簽名簽名簽名簽名 

 

                                                  早上早上早上早上/下下下下午午午午  
                                日期日期日期日期/時間時間時間時間 
 
                                                                 獲獲獲獲授授授授權同意權同意權同意權同意簽署簽署簽署簽署人人人人                簽名簽名簽名簽名 

 

                                                  早上早上早上早上/下下下下午午午午  
 與參與者關係與參與者關係與參與者關係與參與者關係                    日期日期日期日期/時間時間時間時間 
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APPENDIX H: RECRUITMENT FLYER (CHINESE)
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學學學學術術術術研究受研究受研究受研究受試試試試者者者者招募招募招募招募 一一一一、、、、研究目的研究目的研究目的研究目的：：：：為為為為了暸了暸了暸了暸解解解解「「「「口腔口腔口腔口腔腫瘤腫瘤腫瘤腫瘤病人憂鬱程度及預測因病人憂鬱程度及預測因病人憂鬱程度及預測因病人憂鬱程度及預測因子子子子」」」」，，，，故故故故進進進進行行行行有關口腔有關口腔有關口腔有關口腔腫瘤腫瘤腫瘤腫瘤病人病人病人病人罹罹罹罹病之經病之經病之經病之經驗驗驗驗、、、、自我超越及疾病認知之問卷自我超越及疾病認知之問卷自我超越及疾病認知之問卷自我超越及疾病認知之問卷調查調查調查調查，，，，以作為日後以作為日後以作為日後以作為日後護理護理護理護理介介介介入措施之依據入措施之依據入措施之依據入措施之依據，，，，並並並並期期期期緩緩緩緩解因疾病解因疾病解因疾病解因疾病衝擊衝擊衝擊衝擊而而而而產產產產生之憂鬱症生之憂鬱症生之憂鬱症生之憂鬱症，，，，進而提升病人之進而提升病人之進而提升病人之進而提升病人之生活品質生活品質生活品質生活品質。。。。 二二二二、、、、研究內容研究內容研究內容研究內容：：：：本研究為量性研究本研究為量性研究本研究為量性研究本研究為量性研究，，，，由研究由研究由研究由研究訪談訪談訪談訪談員以問卷內容為員以問卷內容為員以問卷內容為員以問卷內容為訪談訪談訪談訪談大大大大綱綱綱綱，，，，逐逐逐逐一一一一訪談訪談訪談訪談願願願願意受意受意受意受訪訪訪訪者之經者之經者之經者之經驗驗驗驗，，，，問卷內容包含病人基本資料問卷內容包含病人基本資料問卷內容包含病人基本資料問卷內容包含病人基本資料、、、、自我超越量表自我超越量表自我超越量表自我超越量表、、、、疾病認疾病認疾病認疾病認知及憂鬱量表知及憂鬱量表知及憂鬱量表知及憂鬱量表。。。。研究研究研究研究訪談訪談訪談訪談員員員員須須須須經受經受經受經受訪訪訪訪者同意者同意者同意者同意並簽署並簽署並簽署並簽署同意書後同意書後同意書後同意書後，，，，依受依受依受依受訪訪訪訪者者者者合合合合適之時間進適之時間進適之時間進適之時間進行行行行問卷問卷問卷問卷訪談訪談訪談訪談，，，，每每每每次訪談次訪談次訪談次訪談時間約時間約時間約時間約 30~40分鐘分鐘分鐘分鐘。。。。 三三三三、、、、收案收案收案收案條件條件條件條件：：：：只只只只要您要您要您要您符合符合符合符合下下下下列條件即列條件即列條件即列條件即可報可報可報可報名名名名參加參加參加參加 

1. 20 歲歲歲歲以以以以上上上上男性男性男性男性、、、、口腔口腔口腔口腔腫瘤腫瘤腫瘤腫瘤病人病人病人病人。。。。 

2. 國國國國、、、、台台台台語溝通語溝通語溝通語溝通。。。。 

3. 同意接受同意接受同意接受同意接受訪談訪談訪談訪談者者者者。。。。 四四四四、、、、報報報報名方式名方式名方式名方式：：：：如果您有意願參加本研究者如果您有意願參加本研究者如果您有意願參加本研究者如果您有意願參加本研究者，，，，請與陳綉琴請與陳綉琴請與陳綉琴請與陳綉琴聯絡聯絡聯絡聯絡，，，，我我我我們們們們將會依您將會依您將會依您將會依您合合合合適之時適之時適之時適之時間間間間說明說明說明說明。。。。 五五五五、、、、聯絡方式聯絡方式聯絡方式聯絡方式：：：：電話電話電話電話：：：：2812811轉轉轉轉 53001；；；；e-mail：：：：300006@mail.chimei.org.tw         研究計畫主持人研究計畫主持人研究計畫主持人研究計畫主持人：：：：陳陳陳陳绣绣绣绣琴琴琴琴 
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APPENDIX I: RECRUITMENT SCRIPT (CHINESE)
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受受受受試試試試者者者者招募說帖招募說帖招募說帖招募說帖 您好您好您好您好! 

          這這這這裡裡裡裡有一個研究有一個研究有一個研究有一個研究，，，，是為是為是為是為了暸了暸了暸了暸解解解解「「「「口腔口腔口腔口腔腫瘤腫瘤腫瘤腫瘤病人憂鬱程度及預測因病人憂鬱程度及預測因病人憂鬱程度及預測因病人憂鬱程度及預測因子子子子」」」」，，，，故故故故進進進進行行行行有關口腔有關口腔有關口腔有關口腔腫瘤腫瘤腫瘤腫瘤病病病病人人人人罹罹罹罹病之經病之經病之經病之經驗驗驗驗、、、、自我超越及疾病認知之問卷自我超越及疾病認知之問卷自我超越及疾病認知之問卷自我超越及疾病認知之問卷調查調查調查調查，，，，以作為日後以作為日後以作為日後以作為日後護理護理護理護理介入措施之依據介入措施之依據介入措施之依據介入措施之依據，，，，並並並並期期期期緩緩緩緩解因疾病解因疾病解因疾病解因疾病衝擊衝擊衝擊衝擊而而而而產產產產生之憂鬱症生之憂鬱症生之憂鬱症生之憂鬱症，，，，進而提升病人之生活品質進而提升病人之生活品質進而提升病人之生活品質進而提升病人之生活品質。。。。 

          由研究由研究由研究由研究訪談訪談訪談訪談員以問卷內容為員以問卷內容為員以問卷內容為員以問卷內容為訪談訪談訪談訪談大大大大綱綱綱綱，，，，逐逐逐逐一一一一訪談訪談訪談訪談願意受願意受願意受願意受訪訪訪訪者之經者之經者之經者之經驗驗驗驗，，，，問卷內容包含病人基本資問卷內容包含病人基本資問卷內容包含病人基本資問卷內容包含病人基本資料料料料、、、、自我超越量表自我超越量表自我超越量表自我超越量表、、、、疾病認知及憂鬱量表疾病認知及憂鬱量表疾病認知及憂鬱量表疾病認知及憂鬱量表。。。。研究研究研究研究訪談訪談訪談訪談員員員員須須須須經受經受經受經受訪訪訪訪者同意者同意者同意者同意並簽署並簽署並簽署並簽署同意書同意書同意書同意書後後後後，，，，依受依受依受依受訪訪訪訪者者者者合合合合適之時間進適之時間進適之時間進適之時間進行行行行問卷問卷問卷問卷訪談訪談訪談訪談，，，，每每每每次訪談次訪談次訪談次訪談時間約時間約時間約時間約 30~45分鐘分鐘分鐘分鐘。。。。 

 收案收案收案收案條件條件條件條件：：：：只只只只要您要您要您要您符合符合符合符合下下下下列條件即列條件即列條件即列條件即可報可報可報可報名名名名參加參加參加參加 

4. 男性男性男性男性。。。。 

5. 20歲歲歲歲或以或以或以或以上上上上。。。。 

6. 會會會會說說說說中中中中文文文文或台或台或台或台語語語語者者者者。。。。 

7. 口腔癌病人口腔癌病人口腔癌病人口腔癌病人。。。。 
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APPENDIX J: SCREEN TOOL (CHINESE)
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台灣男性口腔癌病患自我超越台灣男性口腔癌病患自我超越台灣男性口腔癌病患自我超越台灣男性口腔癌病患自我超越，，，，疾病認知與憂鬱相關研究疾病認知與憂鬱相關研究疾病認知與憂鬱相關研究疾病認知與憂鬱相關研究轉轉轉轉介介介介評估單評估單評估單評估單 

 

1.男性男性男性男性 □是是是是    □否否否否 

2.口腔癌口腔癌口腔癌口腔癌 □是是是是    □否否否否 

3.20歲歲歲歲或以或以或以或以上上上上 □是是是是    □否否否否 

4.會會會會說說說說中中中中文文文文或台或台或台或台語語語語者者者者 □是是是是    □否否否否 

5.有認知有認知有認知有認知缺陷缺陷缺陷缺陷或中風者或中風者或中風者或中風者 □是是是是    □否否否否 

6.有有有有興趣興趣興趣興趣參與此研究者參與此研究者參與此研究者參與此研究者 □是是是是    □否否否否 

                                 

                       

 轉轉轉轉介者介者介者介者簽名簽名簽名簽名:                                 

 日日日日      期期期期:                                 
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APPENDIX K: INSTRUMENTS (CHINESE)
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第一部份第一部份第一部份第一部份 病患基本資料病患基本資料病患基本資料病患基本資料 

1.年齡年齡年齡年齡：：：：□1.20-30  □2. 31-40 □3. 41-50 □4.51-60 □5.>60 

2.職業狀職業狀職業狀職業狀況況況況：：：：□0.無無無無 □1.有有有有 

3.教育教育教育教育程度程度程度程度：：：：□1.小學 □2. 國中 □3. 高中 □4.專科以上 

4.婚姻狀婚姻狀婚姻狀婚姻狀況況況況：：：：□1.已婚已婚已婚已婚或同或同或同或同居居居居□2.未婚未婚未婚未婚或或或或獨居獨居獨居獨居 

5.家家家家庭年庭年庭年庭年收入收入收入收入（（（（台台台台幣幣幣幣））））：：：：□ 1.少於少於少於少於 500,000 □ 2.500,000-1000,000                     □ 3.多多多多於於於於
1000,000   

6. 宗教信仰宗教信仰宗教信仰宗教信仰：：：：□1.佛教佛教佛教佛教 □2.道教道教道教道教 □3.基基基基督教督教督教督教 □4.天天天天主主主主教教教教 □5.一一一一貫道貫道貫道貫道  

□6.其他其他其他其他     

 

7.癌症癌症癌症癌症部位部位部位部位：：：：□1.唇唇唇唇癌癌癌癌 □2.夾黏膜夾黏膜夾黏膜夾黏膜癌癌癌癌 □3.舌舌舌舌癌癌癌癌 □4.口腔口腔口腔口腔底底底底癌癌癌癌  

 

8.疾病期疾病期疾病期疾病期別別別別：：：：□0.零零零零期期期期 □1.第第第第一期一期一期一期 □2.第二第二第二第二期期期期 □3.第三第三第三第三期期期期 □4.第四第四第四第四期期期期 

 

9.診斷診斷診斷診斷日期日期日期日期：：：：                   

 

10.治療方式治療方式治療方式治療方式：：：：                 

 

11.疾病疾病疾病疾病復復復復發發發發：：：：□0.無無無無復復復復發發發發 □1.有有有有復復復復發發發發 復復復復發日期發日期發日期發日期：：：：           

  

 
 

 
 
 

第二部份第二部份第二部份第二部份 中文版自我超越問卷表中文版自我超越問卷表中文版自我超越問卷表中文版自我超越問卷表                      
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       本研究為瞭解本研究為瞭解本研究為瞭解本研究為瞭解「「「「人人人人們們們們自我超越自我超越自我超越自我超越」」」」之內之內之內之內涵涵涵涵與現況與現況與現況與現況，，，，請您閱讀以下題目的陳述請您閱讀以下題目的陳述請您閱讀以下題目的陳述請您閱讀以下題目的陳述，，，，心想心想心想心想「「「「在在在在你你你你生生生生命命命命的此的此的此的此刻刻刻刻，，，，您自您自您自您自己己己己是如何是如何是如何是如何看看看看待自我待自我待自我待自我」」」」，，，，然然然然後後後後，，，，請就您個人知請就您個人知請就您個人知請就您個人知覺覺覺覺與與與與感感感感受的程度受的程度受的程度受的程度，，，，在答在答在答在答案案案案欄欄欄欄中中中中圈圈圈圈選選選選出最出最出最出最適適適適合合合合您您您您感感感感受的數受的數受的數受的數字字字字，，，，此問卷此問卷此問卷此問卷並沒並沒並沒並沒有有有有正正正正確或確或確或確或錯誤錯誤錯誤錯誤的答案的答案的答案的答案，，，，懇祈懇祈懇祈懇祈惠惠惠惠賜卓見賜卓見賜卓見賜卓見，，，，不不不不勝感荷勝感荷勝感荷勝感荷。。。。 題目題目題目題目 一一一一點點點點也也也也不不不不 

僅僅僅僅有一有一有一有一些些些些 

有一有一有一有一些些些些 

非常非常非常非常多多多多 在我生在我生在我生在我生命命命命的的的的當當當當下下下下，，，，  

1. 我我我我樂樂樂樂於現有的於現有的於現有的於現有的嗜嗜嗜嗜好或好或好或好或興趣興趣興趣興趣 

 

1 

 

2 

 

3 

 

4 

2. 當當當當我我我我老老老老時時時時，，，，我我我我還還還還是能是能是能是能夠夠夠夠接受我自接受我自接受我自接受我自己己己己 1 2 3 4 

3. 我仍我仍我仍我仍然投然投然投然投入人入人入人入人群群群群或或或或社區社區社區社區 1 2 3 4 

4. 我可以好好我可以好好我可以好好我可以好好地調地調地調地調適我現適我現適我現適我現今今今今的生活的生活的生活的生活狀狀狀狀況況況況 1 2 3 4 

5. 我可以接受我可以接受我可以接受我可以接受並調並調並調並調適我身體適我身體適我身體適我身體功功功功能的能的能的能的改變改變改變改變 1 2 3 4 

6. 我願意與他人分我願意與他人分我願意與他人分我願意與他人分享享享享我的我的我的我的智慧智慧智慧智慧或經或經或經或經驗驗驗驗 1 2 3 4 

7. 我可以從我可以從我可以從我可以從過往過往過往過往的經的經的經的經驗驗驗驗中獲得意中獲得意中獲得意中獲得意義義義義 1 2 3 4 

8. 我會用一些我會用一些我會用一些我會用一些方方方方法法法法來幫助來幫助來幫助來幫助他人他人他人他人 1 2 3 4 

9. 我對學我對學我對學我對學習習習習的的的的興趣興趣興趣興趣從不間從不間從不間從不間斷斷斷斷 1 2 3 4 

10. 面臨面臨面臨面臨重要的重要的重要的重要的事事事事項時項時項時項時，，，，我能超越問題本身我能超越問題本身我能超越問題本身我能超越問題本身來來來來思思思思考和解決考和解決考和解決考和解決 

1 2 3 4 

11. 我可我可我可我可以接受以接受以接受以接受死亡死亡死亡死亡是生是生是生是生命命命命的一的一的一的一部部部部分分分分 1 2 3 4 

12  我能從我的我能從我的我能從我的我能從我的信念上信念上信念上信念上發現生發現生發現生發現生命命命命意意意意義義義義 1 2 3 4 

13. 當當當當我有需要時我有需要時我有需要時我有需要時，，，，我願意接受他人我願意接受他人我願意接受他人我願意接受他人協助協助協助協助 1 2 3 4 

14. 我我我我享享享享受受受受當當當當下的生活下的生活下的生活下的生活步調步調步調步調 1 2 3 4 

15. 我一直活在我一直活在我一直活在我一直活在過過過過去的失去的失去的失去的失落落落落中中中中 1 2 3 4 請您在請您在請您在請您在背背背背後後後後寫寫寫寫下任何下任何下任何下任何額額額額外的外的外的外的看看看看法法法法，，，，您的您的您的您的看看看看法將有法將有法將有法將有助助助助於我於我於我於我們更們更們更們更能能能能了了了了解您的解您的解您的解您的想想想想法法法法。。。。 
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第三部份第三部份第三部份第三部份 疾病認知量表疾病認知量表疾病認知量表疾病認知量表 

                                    我我我我們希望們希望們希望們希望能瞭解能瞭解能瞭解能瞭解，，，，您個人對目前病情的您個人對目前病情的您個人對目前病情的您個人對目前病情的看看看看法法法法。。。。以下問題以下問題以下問題以下問題，，，，請在請在請在請在符合符合符合符合您您您您想想想想法的法的法的法的空格空格空格空格內內內內打打打打勾勾勾勾。。。。 

 我我我我認為我的疾病認為我的疾病認為我的疾病認為我的疾病 完全不同意完全不同意完全不同意完全不同意 不同意不同意不同意不同意 沒意見沒意見沒意見沒意見 同意同意同意同意 完全同意完全同意完全同意完全同意 

T1 將在將在將在將在短短短短時間時間時間時間痊癒痊癒痊癒痊癒      

T2 是是是是永遠永遠永遠永遠性而非性而非性而非性而非短短短短時間的時間的時間的時間的      

T3 會會會會拖很長拖很長拖很長拖很長一一一一段段段段時間時間時間時間      

T4 應該很快應該很快應該很快應該很快就會好就會好就會好就會好了了了了      

T5 會會會會跟著跟著跟著跟著我一我一我一我一輩子輩子輩子輩子，，，，永遠永遠永遠永遠好不好不好不好不了了了了 

     

T6 病情將會隨病情將會隨病情將會隨病情將會隨著著著著時間而有時間而有時間而有時間而有所所所所改善改善改善改善 

     

T7 病情病情病情病情變化很變化很變化很變化很大大大大，，，，似乎似乎似乎似乎每每每每天都天都天都天都有所不同有所不同有所不同有所不同 

     

T8 症症症症狀總狀總狀總狀總是是是是反反覆覆反反覆覆反反覆覆反反覆覆、、、、來來來來來來來來去去的去去的去去的去去的 

     

T9 完全完全完全完全沒沒沒沒法法法法子子子子預測預測預測預測      

T10 我我我我已已已已經經經經歷歷歷歷經經經經了多次來來了多次來來了多次來來了多次來來回回回回回回回回、、、、好好好好好好好好壞壞壞壞壞壞壞壞的病情的病情的病情的病情 
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 我認為我的疾我認為我的疾我認為我的疾我認為我的疾病病病病 完全不同意完全不同意完全不同意完全不同意 不同意不同意不同意不同意 沒意見沒意見沒意見沒意見 同意同意同意同意 完全同意完全同意完全同意完全同意 

C1 情況非常嚴重情況非常嚴重情況非常嚴重情況非常嚴重      

C2 對我的一生對我的一生對我的一生對我的一生，，，，帶帶帶帶來來來來嚴重的後果嚴重的後果嚴重的後果嚴重的後果 

     

C3 對我的人生對我的人生對我的人生對我的人生沒沒沒沒什麼什麼什麼什麼大影響大影響大影響大影響 

     

C4 嚴重影響嚴重影響嚴重影響嚴重影響到別到別到別到別人對人對人對人對我的我的我的我的看看看看法法法法 

     

C5 為我為我為我為我帶帶帶帶來來來來十十十十分分分分沉沉沉沉重重重重的經的經的經的經濟濟濟濟負負負負擔擔擔擔 

     

C6 對我身對我身對我身對我身邊邊邊邊的人的人的人的人帶帶帶帶來來來來很多很多很多很多困擾困擾困擾困擾 
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 我認為我的疾病我認為我的疾病我認為我的疾病我認為我的疾病 完全不同意完全不同意完全不同意完全不同意 不同意不同意不同意不同意 沒意見沒意見沒意見沒意見 同意同意同意同意 完全同意完全同意完全同意完全同意 

C1 應該應該應該應該有有有有很多方很多方很多方很多方法可以法可以法可以法可以控控控控制住制住制住制住我的症我的症我的症我的症狀狀狀狀 

     

C2 我的病情的好我的病情的好我的病情的好我的病情的好壞壞壞壞，，，，決定決定決定決定於我個人所作所為於我個人所作所為於我個人所作所為於我個人所作所為 

     

C3 我的個人因我的個人因我的個人因我的個人因素素素素，，，，可以可以可以可以改改改改變變變變整整整整個個個個患病患病患病患病過過過過程程程程 

     

C4 無無無無論我論我論我論我怎怎怎怎麼做麼做麼做麼做都都都都影響不影響不影響不影響不了了了了我的病我的病我的病我的病 

     

C5 我認為我的我認為我的我認為我的我認為我的力力力力量可以量可以量可以量可以改改改改變變變變我的病我的病我的病我的病 

     

C6 不不不不管怎管怎管怎管怎麼做麼做麼做麼做，，，，最最最最終終終終對我對我對我對我的病的病的病的病，，，，都沒都沒都沒都沒什麼什麼什麼什麼幫幫幫幫忙忙忙忙 

     

C7 要要要要改善改善改善改善眼眼眼眼前病情前病情前病情前病情，，，，實實實實在在在在所能做得所能做得所能做得所能做得十十十十分有分有分有分有限限限限 

     

C8 目前的目前的目前的目前的治療方治療方治療方治療方法法法法，，，，會有會有會有會有效效效效的的的的治治治治好我的病好我的病好我的病好我的病 

     

C9 目前目前目前目前治療方治療方治療方治療方法法法法，，，，可以預可以預可以預可以預防防防防或或或或避免避免避免避免因疾病因疾病因疾病因疾病造造造造成的成的成的成的不不不不良良良良後果後果後果後果  

     

C10 目前的目前的目前的目前的治療方治療方治療方治療方法法法法，，，，可以可以可以可以控制住控制住控制住控制住我的疾病我的疾病我的疾病我的疾病 

     

C11 已已已已經是經是經是經是再再再再也也也也沒沒沒沒什麼什麼什麼什麼辦辦辦辦法法法法，，，，可以可以可以可以改善改善改善改善我的情況我的情況我的情況我的情況了了了了 
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第四部份貝氏憂鬱量表第四部份貝氏憂鬱量表第四部份貝氏憂鬱量表第四部份貝氏憂鬱量表 這份問卷這份問卷這份問卷這份問卷共共共共有有有有 21組句組句組句組句子子子子，，，，每一每一每一每一組組組組都都都都有有有有幾幾幾幾個選項個選項個選項個選項。。。。請您仔細閱讀每一請您仔細閱讀每一請您仔細閱讀每一請您仔細閱讀每一組組組組的的的的句句句句子子子子後後後後，，，，從中選從中選從中選從中選出出出出一個一個一個一個最最最最能能能能夠夠夠夠表表表表達達達達您您您您最最最最近兩近兩近兩近兩個個個個星星星星期期期期來來來來(包含包含包含包含今天今天今天今天)所所所所感感感感受的受的受的受的句句句句子子子子，，，，並並並並將此選項將此選項將此選項將此選項左邊左邊左邊左邊的數的數的數的數字圈字圈字圈字圈起起起起來來來來。。。。如果您如果您如果您如果您覺覺覺覺得同一得同一得同一得同一組組組組中有好中有好中有好中有好幾幾幾幾個個個個句句句句子都子都子都子都同同同同樣樣樣樣符合符合符合符合您您您您最最最最近近近近的的的的感感感感受受受受，，，，則則則則請請請請圈圈圈圈選在這選在這選在這選在這組組組組中中中中，，，，樹樹樹樹子最子最子最子最高高高高得得得得那那那那一個一個一個一個句句句句子子子子。。。。請請請請注注注注意任何一意任何一意任何一意任何一組組組組，，，，包包包包括括括括第第第第 16組組組組（（（（睡眠睡眠睡眠睡眠習習習習慣慣慣慣的的的的改變改變改變改變））））或或或或第第第第 18組組組組（（（（食欲食欲食欲食欲改變改變改變改變）））），，，，都只都只都只都只能能能能圈圈圈圈選一個選一個選一個選一個句句句句子子子子。。。。 

 

1﹑﹑﹑﹑悲悲悲悲傷傷傷傷 

0 我我我我並並並並不不不不覺覺覺覺得得得得悲悲悲悲傷傷傷傷。。。。 

1 我大我大我大我大部部部部分的時間分的時間分的時間分的時間都覺都覺都覺都覺得得得得悲悲悲悲傷傷傷傷。。。。 

2 我時時我時時我時時我時時刻刻都覺刻刻都覺刻刻都覺刻刻都覺得得得得悲悲悲悲傷傷傷傷。。。。 

3 我我我我悲悲悲悲傷或不傷或不傷或不傷或不快樂已到快樂已到快樂已到快樂已到我不能我不能我不能我不能忍忍忍忍受的程度受的程度受的程度受的程度。。。。  

 

2﹑﹑﹑﹑悲觀悲觀悲觀悲觀 

0 我對於自我對於自我對於自我對於自己己己己的將的將的將的將來並來並來並來並不不不不氣餒氣餒氣餒氣餒。。。。 

1 和以和以和以和以往往往往比起比起比起比起來來來來，，，，我現在對於自我現在對於自我現在對於自我現在對於自己己己己的將的將的將的將來覺來覺來覺來覺得得得得較沮喪較沮喪較沮喪較沮喪。。。。 

2 我我我我並並並並不期不期不期不期望望望望將將將將來來來來會有任何作為會有任何作為會有任何作為會有任何作為。。。。 

3 我我我我覺覺覺覺得自得自得自得自己己己己的將的將的將的將來來來來是是是是沒沒沒沒有有有有希望希望希望希望，，，，而且而且而且而且只只只只會會會會愈愈愈愈來來來來愈糟愈糟愈糟愈糟。。。。 

 

3﹑﹑﹑﹑失失失失敗敗敗敗經經經經驗驗驗驗 

0 我我我我並並並並不不不不覺覺覺覺得自得自得自得自己己己己是個失是個失是個失是個失敗敗敗敗者者者者。。。。 

1 我我我我遭遭遭遭受的失受的失受的失受的失敗敗敗敗次次次次數數數數多多多多於於於於應應應應有的有的有的有的次次次次數數數數。。。。 

2 回回回回顧顧顧顧過過過過去去去去，，，，我所我所我所我所看到看到看到看到的就是的就是的就是的就是許許許許多多多多的失的失的失的失敗敗敗敗。。。。 

3 身為一個人身為一個人身為一個人身為一個人，，，，我我我我覺覺覺覺得自得自得自得自己己己己完全完全完全完全失失失失敗敗敗敗。。。。 

 

4﹑﹑﹑﹑失去失去失去失去樂趣樂趣樂趣樂趣 

0 對於我對於我對於我對於我喜愛喜愛喜愛喜愛的的的的事事事事物物物物，，，，我和我和我和我和往往往往常一常一常一常一樣樣樣樣獲得獲得獲得獲得樂趣樂趣樂趣樂趣。。。。 

1 我我我我並並並並不如不如不如不如往往往往常常常常那那那那般般般般享享享享受我受我受我受我喜愛喜愛喜愛喜愛的的的的事事事事物物物物。。。。 

2 對於以對於以對於以對於以往往往往我我我我喜愛喜愛喜愛喜愛的的的的事事事事物物物物，，，，我我我我幾幾幾幾乎乎乎乎不不不不再再再再獲得獲得獲得獲得樂趣樂趣樂趣樂趣。。。。  

3 對於以對於以對於以對於以往往往往我我我我喜愛喜愛喜愛喜愛的的的的事事事事物物物物，，，，我我我我已無已無已無已無法獲得任何法獲得任何法獲得任何法獲得任何樂趣樂趣樂趣樂趣。。。。 

 

5﹑﹑﹑﹑罪惡罪惡罪惡罪惡感感感感/內內內內咎咎咎咎 

0 我我我我並並並並不不不不特特特特別覺別覺別覺別覺得有得有得有得有罪惡罪惡罪惡罪惡感感感感（（（（內內內內咎咎咎咎））））。。。。 

1 對於對於對於對於許許許許多多多多我所做或我所做或我所做或我所做或該該該該做而做而做而做而沒沒沒沒有做有做有做有做到到到到的的的的事事事事，，，，我我我我覺覺覺覺得有得有得有得有罪惡罪惡罪惡罪惡感感感感（（（（內內內內咎咎咎咎））））。。。。 

2 大大大大部部部部分時間分時間分時間分時間，，，，我我我我都覺都覺都覺都覺得得得得很很很很有有有有罪惡罪惡罪惡罪惡感感感感（（（（內內內內咎咎咎咎））））。。。。 

3 我時時我時時我時時我時時刻刻都覺刻刻都覺刻刻都覺刻刻都覺得有得有得有得有罪惡罪惡罪惡罪惡感感感感（（（（內內內內咎咎咎咎））））。。。。 
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6﹑﹑﹑﹑受受受受懲懲懲懲罰罰罰罰感感感感 

0 我不我不我不我不覺覺覺覺得自得自得自得自己正己正己正己正在受處罰在受處罰在受處罰在受處罰。。。。 

1 我我我我覺覺覺覺得自得自得自得自己己己己可能受處罰可能受處罰可能受處罰可能受處罰。。。。 

2 我預期自我預期自我預期自我預期自己己己己定會受處罰定會受處罰定會受處罰定會受處罰。。。。 

3 我我我我覺覺覺覺得自得自得自得自己已正己已正己已正己已正在受處罰在受處罰在受處罰在受處罰。。。。 

 

7﹑﹑﹑﹑討討討討厭厭厭厭自自自自己己己己 

0 我對自我對自我對自我對自己己己己的的的的感覺感覺感覺感覺仍仍仍仍舊舊舊舊和以和以和以和以往往往往一一一一樣樣樣樣。。。。 

1 我對自我對自我對自我對自己己己己失去失去失去失去了信心了信心了信心了信心。。。。 

2 我對自我對自我對自我對自己感到己感到己感到己感到失失失失望望望望。。。。 

3 我討我討我討我討厭厭厭厭我自我自我自我自己己己己。。。。 

 

8﹑﹑﹑﹑自我自我自我自我批批批批評評評評/自自自自責責責責 

0 我我我我並並並並不不不不比平比平比平比平時時時時多多多多於於於於批批批批評評評評或或或或責責責責怪怪怪怪自自自自己己己己。。。。 

1 我我我我比比比比以前以前以前以前更更更更會會會會批批批批評評評評自自自自己己己己。。。。 

2 我對自我對自我對自我對自己己己己所發生的所發生的所發生的所發生的錯誤都責錯誤都責錯誤都責錯誤都責怪怪怪怪自自自自己己己己。。。。 

3 我對於所發生的每一我對於所發生的每一我對於所發生的每一我對於所發生的每一件件件件壞壞壞壞事都事都事都事都會會會會責責責責怪怪怪怪自自自自己己己己。。。。 

 

9﹑﹑﹑﹑自自自自殺殺殺殺念念念念頭頭頭頭 

0 我我我我並無並無並無並無任何自任何自任何自任何自殺殺殺殺念念念念頭頭頭頭。。。。 

1 我有自我有自我有自我有自殺殺殺殺念念念念頭頭頭頭，，，，但但但但我不會我不會我不會我不會真真真真的去做的去做的去做的去做。。。。 

2 我我我我想想想想去自去自去自去自殺殺殺殺。。。。 

3 如果有如果有如果有如果有機機機機會會會會，，，，我會我會我會我會真真真真的自的自的自的自殺殺殺殺。。。。 

 

10﹑﹑﹑﹑哭泣哭泣哭泣哭泣 

0 我我我我並沒並沒並沒並沒有有有有比平比平比平比平時時時時哭哭哭哭得得得得多多多多。。。。 

1 我我我我比比比比以前以前以前以前較較較較常常常常哭泣哭泣哭泣哭泣。。。。 

2 每一每一每一每一件件件件小小小小事都事都事都事都會會會會使使使使我我我我想想想想哭哭哭哭。。。。 

3 我我我我很想很想很想很想哭泣哭泣哭泣哭泣，，，，但哭但哭但哭但哭不不不不出來出來出來出來。。。。 

 

11﹑﹑﹑﹑心心心心煩煩煩煩意意意意亂亂亂亂 

0 和和和和平平平平常相常相常相常相比比比比，，，，我我我我並並並並不不不不感到感到感到感到特特特特別別別別坐立坐立坐立坐立不不不不安安安安或或或或痛苦痛苦痛苦痛苦。。。。 

1 我我我我覺覺覺覺得得得得比平比平比平比平常常常常更更更更坐立坐立坐立坐立不不不不安安安安或或或或痛苦痛苦痛苦痛苦。。。。 

2 我是我是我是我是那那那那樣坐立樣坐立樣坐立樣坐立不不不不安安安安或或或或心心心心煩煩煩煩意意意意亂亂亂亂，，，，使使使使我我我我很很很很難安難安難安難安定下定下定下定下來來來來。。。。 

3 我是我是我是我是那那那那樣坐立樣坐立樣坐立樣坐立不不不不安安安安或或或或心心心心煩煩煩煩意意意意亂亂亂亂，，，，使使使使我我我我必必必必須須須須不不不不斷地斷地斷地斷地走動走動走動走動或做些或做些或做些或做些事事事事。。。。 

 

12﹑﹑﹑﹑失去失去失去失去興趣興趣興趣興趣 
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0 我我我我並沒並沒並沒並沒有對其他人或活有對其他人或活有對其他人或活有對其他人或活動動動動失去失去失去失去興趣興趣興趣興趣。。。。 

1 我對其他人或活我對其他人或活我對其他人或活我對其他人或活動動動動的的的的興趣興趣興趣興趣比比比比以前少以前少以前少以前少了了了了一一一一點點點點。。。。 

2 我失去大我失去大我失去大我失去大部部部部分對其他人或活分對其他人或活分對其他人或活分對其他人或活動動動動的的的的興趣興趣興趣興趣。。。。 

3 我對任何我對任何我對任何我對任何事事事事情情情情都都都都提不提不提不提不起起起起興趣來興趣來興趣來興趣來。。。。 

 

13﹑﹑﹑﹑優柔寡優柔寡優柔寡優柔寡斷斷斷斷/猶豫猶豫猶豫猶豫不決不決不決不決 

0 我和我和我和我和往往往往常一常一常一常一樣樣樣樣容容容容易易易易做決定做決定做決定做決定。。。。 

1 我我我我比平比平比平比平常常常常更更更更難難難難做決定做決定做決定做決定。。。。 

2 和和和和往往往往常相常相常相常相比比比比，，，，我在做決定時有我在做決定時有我在做決定時有我在做決定時有極極極極大的大的大的大的困難困難困難困難。。。。 

3 我我我我完全完全完全完全無無無無法做任何決定法做任何決定法做任何決定法做任何決定。。。。 

 

14﹑﹑﹑﹑無無無無價值價值價值價值感感感感 

0 我我我我並並並並不不不不覺覺覺覺得自得自得自得自己己己己是是是是沒沒沒沒有有有有價值價值價值價值的的的的。。。。 

1 我如我如我如我如今今今今不不不不再再再再認為自認為自認為自認為自己那己那己那己那麼有麼有麼有麼有價值價值價值價值。。。。 

2 我我我我覺覺覺覺得得得得自自自自己己己己比比比比別別別別人人人人更沒更沒更沒更沒有有有有價值價值價值價值。。。。 

3 我我我我覺覺覺覺得自得自得自得自己己己己一一一一點點點點價值價值價值價值也也也也沒沒沒沒有有有有。。。。 

 

15﹑﹑﹑﹑失去失去失去失去精力精力精力精力 

0 我我我我具具具具有和有和有和有和往往往往常一常一常一常一樣樣樣樣的的的的精力精力精力精力。。。。 

1 我的我的我的我的精力比精力比精力比精力比以前以前以前以前減減減減少少少少了了了了。。。。 

2 我我我我沒沒沒沒有有有有足足足足夠夠夠夠的的的的精力精力精力精力去做去做去做去做很多事很多事很多事很多事情情情情。。。。 

3 我我我我沒沒沒沒有有有有足足足足夠夠夠夠的的的的精力精力精力精力去做任何去做任何去做任何去做任何事事事事情情情情。。。。 

 

16﹑﹑﹑﹑睡眠睡眠睡眠睡眠習習習習慣慣慣慣的的的的改變改變改變改變 

0 我的我的我的我的睡眠睡眠睡眠睡眠習習習習慣慣慣慣和以前一和以前一和以前一和以前一樣樣樣樣，，，，沒沒沒沒有任何有任何有任何有任何改變改變改變改變。。。。 

1a 我我我我比平比平比平比平常常常常睡睡睡睡得得得得多多多多一些一些一些一些。。。。 

1b 我我我我比平比平比平比平常常常常睡睡睡睡得少一些得少一些得少一些得少一些。。。。 

2a 我我我我比平比平比平比平常常常常睡睡睡睡得得得得更多更多更多更多。。。。 

2b 我我我我比平比平比平比平常常常常睡睡睡睡得得得得更更更更少少少少。。。。 

3a 我我我我差差差差不不不不多多多多整整整整天都天都天都天都在在在在睡睡睡睡。。。。 

3b 我我我我比比比比以前以前以前以前早早早早 1-2小小小小時時時時醒醒醒醒來來來來，，，，而且一而且一而且一而且一醒醒醒醒來來來來就就就就很很很很難難難難入入入入睡睡睡睡。。。。 

 

17﹑﹑﹑﹑煩躁易怒煩躁易怒煩躁易怒煩躁易怒 

0 我不會我不會我不會我不會比平比平比平比平常常常常煩躁易怒煩躁易怒煩躁易怒煩躁易怒。。。。 

1 我我我我比平比平比平比平常常常常較煩躁易怒較煩躁易怒較煩躁易怒較煩躁易怒。。。。 

2我我我我比平比平比平比平常常常常更更更更加加加加煩躁易怒煩躁易怒煩躁易怒煩躁易怒。。。。 

3我時時我時時我時時我時時刻刻都刻刻都刻刻都刻刻都煩躁易怒煩躁易怒煩躁易怒煩躁易怒。。。。 
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18﹑﹑﹑﹑食慾食慾食慾食慾改變改變改變改變 

0 我的我的我的我的食慾食慾食慾食慾和以前一和以前一和以前一和以前一樣樣樣樣，，，，並沒並沒並沒並沒有任何有任何有任何有任何改變改變改變改變。。。。 

1a 我的我的我的我的食慾比平食慾比平食慾比平食慾比平常常常常差差差差一一一一點點點點。。。。 

1b我的我的我的我的食慾比平食慾比平食慾比平食慾比平常好一常好一常好一常好一點點點點。。。。 

2a我的我的我的我的食慾比平食慾比平食慾比平食慾比平常常常常差差差差很多很多很多很多。。。。 

2b我的我的我的我的食慾比平食慾比平食慾比平食慾比平常好常好常好常好很多很多很多很多。。。。 

3a 我我我我完全完全完全完全沒沒沒沒有有有有食慾食慾食慾食慾。。。。 

3b 我時時我時時我時時我時時刻刻都刻刻都刻刻都刻刻都渴渴渴渴望望望望食物食物食物食物。。。。 

 

19﹑﹑﹑﹑難難難難以以以以專注專注專注專注 

0 我和我和我和我和往往往往常一常一常一常一樣樣樣樣能能能能夠夠夠夠專注專注專注專注。。。。 

1 我我我我比平比平比平比平常常常常較較較較無無無無法法法法專注專注專注專注。。。。 

2 我我我我很很很很難難難難長長長長時間時間時間時間專注專注專注專注在任何在任何在任何在任何事事事事情情情情上上上上。。。。 

3 我發現我不能我發現我不能我發現我不能我發現我不能夠夠夠夠專注專注專注專注在任何在任何在任何在任何事事事事情情情情上上上上。。。。 

 

20﹑﹑﹑﹑疲倦疲倦疲倦疲倦或或或或疲累疲累疲累疲累 

0 我和我和我和我和平平平平常一常一常一常一樣樣樣樣，，，，不不不不覺覺覺覺得得得得更更更更疲倦疲倦疲倦疲倦或或或或疲累疲累疲累疲累。。。。 

1 我我我我比平比平比平比平常容常容常容常容易疲倦易疲倦易疲倦易疲倦或或或或疲累疲累疲累疲累。。。。 

2 我我我我太疲倦太疲倦太疲倦太疲倦或或或或疲累疲累疲累疲累，，，，以以以以至至至至於於於於許許許許多多多多以前常做的以前常做的以前常做的以前常做的事都無事都無事都無事都無法做法做法做法做。。。。 

3我非常我非常我非常我非常疲倦疲倦疲倦疲倦或或或或疲累疲累疲累疲累，，，，以以以以至至至至於大於大於大於大部部部部分以前常做的分以前常做的分以前常做的分以前常做的事都無事都無事都無事都無法法法法再再再再做做做做。。。。 

 

21﹑﹑﹑﹑失去對性失去對性失去對性失去對性方面方面方面方面的的的的興趣興趣興趣興趣 

0 我對性的我對性的我對性的我對性的興趣興趣興趣興趣在在在在最最最最近近近近並並並並不不不不覺覺覺覺得有任何得有任何得有任何得有任何改變改變改變改變。。。。 

1 我對性不我對性不我對性不我對性不再再再再那那那那麼麼麼麼感興趣感興趣感興趣感興趣。。。。 

2 我現在對性的我現在對性的我現在對性的我現在對性的興趣興趣興趣興趣少少少少了了了了許許許許多多多多。。。。 

3 我我我我已已已已完全喪完全喪完全喪完全喪失對性的失對性的失對性的失對性的興趣興趣興趣興趣。。。。 
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